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TnE honorary nraik o Genesal En th

Gerann armybas been.ecnferred on thol

aoke cf Connaiugiht.

MocetE D. CONIV thnk i e

rcpresentation of the "Agamemnon" of

Aeschyits by Oxford students is a more

remarkable performance than the Oberain-
margainmiracle play, and ha bas seen
both.

Ar a special meeting of thu ROyailn-
stitute of Britisi Architects, the Royal
geld medal, the gift of the Quecu, award-
ed last year to the Marqus de Vogue,
,as presented to 3r. J. L Pearson, the

architect of Truro Cathedral.

THEu toiers of Cologne Cathedral ne
now tLe highest I the wd, being 5ft
higher than the tower of St. Nicholas'
Church.inHambut hi has hitherto
been the highest edifee. They wl,
iiei finisled, be 51ft. 10i. higher.

I .tvE beeu solemal nd ainwardI>
impressed Iitht the trutt tia the Bible,
as a means ofttainiug to the knowledge
of the living Cd, is precious biayond al]
expression or cncoetiou. When made
a substitute for thit knowIdge iL muay
becomne a greater deadencr to the Iunn
spirit than ail other books -F. D.
Aaurtce.

M' yshould try to take as wide vies
as iwe can of the. ways of the Lord, and
of the vocations, the work, and the des-
tinies of His creantures. Th possibilities
of our lives are not ithe saume. Some of
us re fitted for one lthing and come for
another ; soma of ns ere bon for one
life and sone, for another and yet. w®
ai-salI the -.ta, of - saie Lord:
Let us not be- narrow- En orviews ; lot
us not bo straightened E nOur synpathies.
-.Morgan Dix.

A sMALL Church ia Danbury, Conn.,
owned by the Sandemanian Society, ls
the only place in lthe United States where
regular Sunday services are hld by that
denomination. The members gather
weekly, greating one another with a
boly kiss, and sit down together to a
dEnier provided by a steward mi their
employ. There are a people of excellent
repute l ithir community, but reticent
in speaking of their religious tenats.
Danbry is the burial-place of the leader,
who gave his naine to the set, Robert
Sandeman.

BunrN Itfl,
"Crabe bo wlth afl theun Unir lovo oui, Lord Jeans Christ ta sincority." -flpix. vL 24.

noebewitaahemEaloe ur or JeusChist In ÈsIncerity. E npli .; i24.
nrnestly contend for the faith whc, ras 1onc dolivored unto thia satnts.*'-Judeu:c.

THURSDAY, AUGUST B, 1880. One Dollar a Year.

D. Il. BROWNE,
S. W. PENTIEATH,

NvEER neglect daily private prayer;
and when you pray, remember that Oon
is present and He hears your prayets.

TuE first Jew ta receive the degree of
Doctor of Civil Law from Oxford Uni.
versity, is Professor Sylvester, of Johnt
Hopkina University.

As Englishman has iivented aî
machine that will lire 300 shois n miiuite
and they vil pierce aiiron-plated vessel
at a distance of 1,000 yards.

A nEPRoxCTIO of tc nuinber of the
Gloucester Journal for Nov. 3, 1783,
containi-g the first publie ncotice, writtcut
by Robert Ranikes, of Sunday-schloos
hat been published.

IT is said limta Cardinal Newman Es
busy writiiing a repl' to "Plain retisons
igainst joinihg ite Ciurch of r ome."
It wrill b easy te write a beply, but
cati lie an.ir r Et i

IDunG tie past winter, there were at
the twentyv Gernu iUniversities 20,172
students. 'The largest nutmber wnas ai
te University of Berlin, Mhich liad

3,608. Tte departments of PIhilnsophy
vere the muost popular, 8,624 bcing in

attendntuce.

Dr. Tanner, whois trying to fsi or
forty days, in New York cita, it an
Engliihman b>' birilh, and came to this
country whcn 17 years old. He is a
vell-preserv-e:] s1 pe-imen of: niervotu-

saunguinei man, iwit cXeessively st-'ng
wriil-pîower. H hlis iron.gray hnir mtial
sharp features, and looks itore like ut
Yankâc thanîu ait ]Eugishmtmi

Ar the fourteenth anaiversa-y of thlie
Fren and Open u'h''rtc Awoc mhld
inSouthamtptou-street,.Strand, the chair,
in the absence of the president. Earl
Nelson, being takon by Lord Forbes,
a vice-president, the counci 1annouînced
their intention, if possible, ta introduce
into: Parliament thiaession a bill to
declare the rigbts of parishioners to the
fre use of their-parish church.

AcoRDrço to La France, the preliin-
inary workings for the tunnel uniting
England and France have bad the most
satisfactory results. The promoters bave
unk thoir shaft to thestratum in wYhicb

they proposa to bore the tunnel, and
am auwS g tt> Mi k h ht.L fitiLè LiUdarc now goïng oegn& anotner snait aun
lower all the machinery for the bore.REY. T. K. ALiEN, for many years un In eighteen months they axpect to bave

active and prominent Mimster anmong th reached twe kilometres under the Chan-Adveutists n MEnnesota, lias dissolved nel, and in three or four years to bavehis connection with thatisut,and applied c
for Deacons Orders lu the Churb.' cnplateLbact.
Several ther Advent MinEsters are
known te b "reading up" on "the UNION WITHOUT UNITY.
Church idea." Although "Father"
Rimes (as lia iras usually called) bas "lYou Episcopalians never join in our
never atteimpted to make proselytes of bis Union Meetings, andyet yeu are always
fornier associates n the Adventist Minis- talking about Unity. Why don't yen
try, the faut of is change bas led many come with us one day, at least I Don<t
of thent te investigate the claims of tha you t-hinkit is a glorious thing for all
historical Church. It is understood that Christians te muet together, and to unite
Alen's first sottled convictions of lis in worshipping the sane Gon whom
duty te maike, this change. arose from a they all alike profess to sere1 Why it-
careful study of the Prayer Book., ais like heaven on earth !" And Mrs

Son oenaas said nothing but a
miracleau cnterfere batweeu sin aud its
conseuences. I halad the forgiavnese cf
eirsteho be suh a iiracle. L is a resur-
rection firom spiritual death; it is an ii-
partation of spiritual life ; it brings hack
the presance of the Ioly Ghos to the
soul; it rebnws the sundred relations
which bind the individual to the body of
Christ; it trnnsforms, by a spiritual cor-
relation of forces, physical pain and a
weakened body, the physical -result of
sin, into spiritual powars. -It my not
alter natural laws, but it lifts them up
into a higher region; it bays back;op-

portunitiesEt may even restore awasted
life just as in the minraie of the.ioavIs
and fBhes the fiagments that:remainéd
were morc thant-he original quantit'.e-.
James De Kena. -

Sevier sighed as she thought of such au
apparentindifference to celestial joys.

uuCertainly," replied Mr. Candid, I
should most highly appreciate aand prize
such an evidence of Christian Unity, if
I could enly think it ELcal. Andi, if
without the sacrifice . of principle, you
can thus mcet together and unite in a
common worship, I am not surprised that
you should do so, nor that you should
estean it a privilege to be highly en-
joyed. My surprise is, that you do not
do this constanly- and.- habitually. If
you eau all meet together for one day',
why caniyou not for n'euy day? Ani if
a briefunioneisc- so vey delightful, whyi
not màke 'it- coinùinNDN vndpermane'tl
$hyt-break-p tis heavenly unity in
ordi4o restore aainth l.t ead divisions
ef ea*tlihis li- bat actonishes me,
and, I sei esfe ss' ovinces meof the

LOCK DRAWER 20, IALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
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unreality of that which is so hort.lived,
and of which you yourselves se son
tire. If you -wili miake your temlorary
and occasional unions a real UsIrv, by
îiîakinîg then continuons anti abiding,
you wili rnd usmncre-disposedtol approvo
cf and to join in them. Show this truc
appreciation of what yo so highly
eulogize, and you ivill greatly encourage
us te tale part therein."

" Ah !,but then iwa muîîst break up our
different organizations, and you iwould
not expect us to doI that r'

" Certainl I shiould," exciaiinmed fr.
Candid. "If your differeint organizatioins
arei all thatis keoping i-ou aplart, yoi
<ught to break thoni up, and at once.
IIow dare yon continue tomainitain what
is only a menus of sepaiating you fi-m
youir fellowv Cliristialis, wvitil iloi you
umight othoriise be conuplctely nited !"i

1tWell, butre don't believe that the
otlhers teacli the trutth or prîach the (es-
plEu in its simplicityand, so, it would b
'rrong for tis te unite with them and give
up out own organization," expostulated
tie ald lady. î

"Thon, hoi can you imite writb thent
Su- Iow eau yon join with those 'ho'

de not proach the Gospel in its suimpli-
City, foi- evon il single daq ? For weion
you do this, are you net counonaîncing
tliir rrors I or, ut least doing wlla't you
en to nake the truth àni sinplitiy of
the Gospel a matter of similI nronnl ?
It scees lo me that if the clifferences
which, as you say, preludo LIthe possibil-
ity of alpermanent; nity amoîng all those
whoie are iront to join in ' Union Meet-

gs,' are 'of real and vital importance,
they ouglt net to le surrendered at ail,
even for a i de day; whereas, if you
C:n conîscientiously lay lhnn acide for n
time, there is n goodIÎ '' &h hy u ye
should not do so altogether,"

"Welr1, but, until wo are prepared to
arrange for suli a permanent union, is it
not Well te nmet ocuasionally vith all who
love the Lord? Is not this the way
inally to accule the ral thing of which
you think so much 1" 0.

"'On the contrary," replied Mr. Can.
did, "it is the most effectual way ta defer
such a realization, or ven for over to de-
feat it. If you could persuade people,
coitentedly te0accept of counterfeit coin
instead of the genuine, you woeuld oon
have none other in circulation; so long
as Christians are satislied with thile chan
unity-this union iwithout unity, which
Satan has devised and put in circulation,
and which has of late become so exceed-
ingly popular,-so long will a rani unity
be imposibe. And my only hope is
that are long they may detect the miser-
able connterfeit.and begin to demand the
real coin which is stamped with1 tne
image and superscription of Him wit
prayed, "That they al may b -one : as
Thou Palher art in Me, and I in ice,
that they also may b one in Us."

" Ah !" said Mrs. Sevier, 'ethat day is
a long wtay of yet."

"I trust net," replied Mr. Candid,
" but, at all vents, let us beware ho
we do aught to defer or hind eit; and,
in the mean time, we can al unite in that
prayer of Christ for the real unity of
His people, and severallyd o uwat mn>
ho6 ia Our pewer te hasten Etc fulfl-imant.,"
-Old O/ur/ h Pa/h.

I.NDIA.

TUE BisHorIC or B nALr--.
Fao bthe interior of India which bas

been eccupying our attention so Iong, we
wvill descend to tha sea coat--to Bombay,
oneaof the largect commercial cities im
the werld-London oniy surpassing it in
ase and importance. Ite fånlot sÔ iùch
ai-. Indian city s 3onó 6f- the great
coamå olitan centres of trade Theafifs
of ali-ùatins aloat in itsbarbb.Its
InnàÈre coinnects it riot onty ith
Europ bùtwith Zanzibâà?ànd te little,
known eut coast of Africa. Consantly±

iumltiplying Unes of raiilroad froî ail
partsof Indin, converge towardsiEt. The
rapidity of its growth has nerer been
equalled dlcept peralips in the case of
Chicae Would that it could ha 0said
that nissionary effort iad bec as irill
Sustainod as commercial enterprise. -But
for seme resons dificult, to explIain.
Bonmbay bas received les of the car of
the Mother Churcli than the Missions of
the other Indian diocoses

The Churclu Missionary Society bogean
wrork in 1820, atd the S. P. G. in 1830,
but little prgre 'as mtiade. At the
earnest: solicitation of Ilihop Wilson, of
Calcutta, oîmbay iras separatod frou ithea
diocese, and Dr. Carr mas consecrated
Uishop cf lombay in 1837. île was
succeedod in 1851 Iy 3ishop Harding,
who died in 1869, and Dr. IL A.
Douglas was chosu to fill the vacant
Sec.

Wlen Bishop Douglas arrived lin India
and had exaiîined into the state, and
enquired into the needs of theMissions
En hic charge, lie madre an earnest apeal
to the S. P. 0. te found Missions amotng
tihe Malhratta tribes: also recanniaitded
the remioval of the Misionaries fron
Ikinbay itseolf, iwhîere they huad met wit-l
little situcess in Stations in the country.
Kolatpor, i thea Malrata district, wnas
the fijst place chosenî, as thlie Rajah wias
friendly- then Poonahwaus oelocted, and
lastly Ahinedun"ggur. In each of those
towns ihich r.re military or civil stations
two ordain'edumissionaries wre pliaced,
in the midst of the large ieathon iepopula-
lation, whiich lisnaturally drawn to these
spots. But for some years not nch'
affect followed these efforts. lIn 1872
the fishop's ill iealth compelled hlim to
visit England, wîhere ha publiebed a.e-
uiarkableappeal, for halp, te the Arch-
biehop cf Cantecbury, as tbe result oi
which severai offered théimselves for
labor in India. When the ishop re-
turned t his diocese he found the twork
iangpishing. Sicknessaid incapacitated
caveral active mon, but atill lie did net
lose courage. He writes :--" .Àpopuloun
district seemus ripe for harvest. And if
in une trait a great work was done, th
influence would rapidly tell an Ithe
whole of Western ndi. I trust, there-
foro, that our cry for help will not be
made in vain. I sea signe of an inquir-
ing spirit in a good iany of the people
in and around Kolapore, ami sevral
have lately expressed their desire to be
Christians."

In 1873 the Society of St. John the
Evangalist founded a Mission in the
Diocese of Bombay, several clergymen
went ont. the principal of whom weare
the Rev. R. L. Page, and tha Re. Luke
Rivington. They were oon actively
engaged in 1Mission weork, and the ne-
counts they send home are most interest-
ing from time to ime. Mr. Rivington
writes :.

" I have had quite an interesting visit
te this place. I stopped on Friday week
at Lanowlie, s country station, on my
way hare with a M. Riddle, cousin to
Riddell of Balliol, and gave an adrese at
the Schel Chapel. Just an leaving,
the Station Master asked me in the name
of the railway employée toaddoss Ithent
again u mni my way back which accordingly
I propose to do to-morrow. Her we
have had a week's preaching. Tho
Church hs beun -eIl-fllled avery
evening.

" There ie certainly a bright side to
Englisli life in India. The military men
hare seem to ho as hard workers as you
will fiud anywbare. We have hail a
large number of Colonels at tha services,
and other officers. One day I received a
iwritten requent rem some Hindou gen-
tlenien asking me ta aadies 'the odu-
oted Hlndoo gentlemen' fthe place, of

ihý' there re a large number here.
They' aug the Free Chuch Mission

Coï n th) as ,the st; plce. Ae-
ce#dEnâl a i ed Lte Scotch Minieter

foi slei alfis jöjdwhiiW kdly
Mderde :, n l oise«editè lak.
inUetherèihbn hic rl ca 'YhéI
Extg Svâéi largée n;Lte ceue most

EDYITORS.

pctii ' Tho roomni iiparta an old
palaeo, luil:, as far as I could se, of
dark inarble. hie audianuo was coin-
posed of a fow Jlows, a few Parsees And
th rest, ail of tom higlh casto Hindoos,
ien of influion uand position aniong
their own tpeole. It vas aid that ne
Englisli clorgyman has yet addrossed go
large and inlluiential a gathering of high
caste pîeopîle. J thouglIt iL right ta go
staiglit to the point. I spok Lto thin
of tht unique caliracer of our TLord'n
life, lis clai to be the ing of ail
lhe0art, and the certainty of ls coiilg
again te judge thu vorld, and1 tho o-
couni th at will have toc b rondorud,
especially of the u8e we Iake of Oui.
%ville. S0 tnany itindoos are beginning
to sue Christianity is righl but do net nuLt
ipoin thil corvitionî. it% iras indeed a
wondorful sighl . . . . I was a
singular tiing tiîmt Lhoy sihould have
asked! for an add ress in the way tioy did
oxprussl saying that it iglt ho on ay
topic. lut t soems they foîîud out that
ail the' olicers wuru uoning to iC rch
day after day, and tholught ithey miglht
ha vo fleir tiun lt aise

Th'ie ov. IL. f Page g the follow-
ixîg accunîîît Of an interview ivllielh ho
had rithi a findo.

A Bralmiln frinud of mine lina just
called Io sue in. lie ielle ntat le
lias lost a situîationowingtothe intrigues
of soulameho have ¯manaîgod ta ge l him
turaed ont in order te getL one of thair

nie friends in. After relatingi the cir-
cumistaneus. he said :

" Youî will kindly pray for tme, aud
that ny efinmies mîay be rined."

"I cannet, d ot."
"Why not r'

"BIecausc it is against a Christian'
areed to do so. eA this, M4,. v. 43-
48." Ho rend the passage aloud, and
cxolained:

" Oh, how tublinime! Taca that verae
down fo nie, I shaliead some consola-
tion in it," and ha road it again.

"But I shaH nover forget this injury
tilt I die.'

I aid." Read thnee verges aiseo(MaLt.
vi. 14.15), a Christtin 'who died with-
out forgivifng bis enomies could not go to
haven. He could nothave his own aina
forgvern.

H. read -aloud the versas. "Wat a
boaùtiful versoe Lot nme rea d it again.
And didimot Jasus forgive his.eneaios
upon the cross 1" "Yas," I replied, and
showed him the passage, and aise how a
disciple (St. Stephen) foIlowad in the
footsteps of Hic Master.

"Put down ail these places for me;
I should lik to read lthem again; Ibave
found a fountain of peace."

I gae him n New Testament. P ra
that the work of grace may g aon in hic
soul, se that ye reay come day have the
happineos cf haring that ha is a Chris-
tion."

Basides the Misionaries frein th
Society of St. John the Evangalist,
(Coroley),several Engliah ladies cameout
to the Diocese to engage in works of
mercy. At the Bishop's raquat, theS.
P. G. provided a hone and maintenance
for tham.. Five ladies loft the Sister-
hood at Wantage, (England) and sailed
for India 1874. On their arrivai they
wera settled in the Bishop's ohuse at
Poona. Oaa of the lre immediately
sickened and died. Rar place wausfilled
without delay, indeci two "siiers" left
England promptly, and thus brought th
number up to six, a had been originally
intendad. They established an .orphan-
age at Poona, where little beathen out-
casts are boing cared for aud oducted.

During the life-tirne ofie 3hop Doug-
las, the resit of all theie éffoït waa net
apparent.' A few bapti s bowever
took place evc year, and ewoiked on
intapeuntil cdad toirestin Decem-

Thus Îi we bayeborltiu« t
uime ô:ho:M s§%onsn g of g
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Tits Ds--Con/HRIiAYnued.)

The bfoog ameunduieut ai ItewAlu
ion 5 page 49, relative tu assesarneouts
n moved by Lita Ve. ArohdIo n

(ilpin, (11an secor:dad hy oilion. A. M.
Cachran.

That i h followiiig wri be addeui
tb Raid renolintion t-
IAn at provious to each regular session
of te Synod, the asseanont bu paid tu
the Treasurer of the ynod1 andaise utit
rio representativet sal boallowed ta take
hi. eat until ail duos, inchuding iny
arras, paid" Carriedt.

The fa loing P'etition, proposed] by
Nis Lordshi the Bishop, waon urmtion
of lev. Jo n Ambros<, unanirnously
udopted:-
Te His m ar ttM, Liect. GUernor.

Tho Petition of the 1iiocesan $ynod -
That for natny years Grants af p'îti ;

monoy havo beaunmalla in ail of the
Colleginte [nstitutionîs of thet sotrai re-
ligious danottinations it th Province of
Nova Scotie, ud thtl King'n College at
Windsor, the College of the Church of
England has received a alire of these
Grants. That in the year 1876 an Act
was passed, renewing these Girants for the
liinited period of finv years. which period
will terminat naxt year, so itat the Col-
lage wili bu daprived of u much of its
Income, that it will b loft in a cripplad
condition, and that the Governors will he
unable to maintaic the prusent ellcient
staff of Professors.

Your Ietitioner reaspectfully subiait.
that inasmuch as no provision can bu
made for the religious instruction of the
young mon of the Province, oxcelt
throuîgh the agency of Ilte siveral rtli-
gious Bdies, it ia of great importance for
the wolfare of the country that public
aid abould be alforded in thiis way.

Thuy thorofore humbly pray intat Your
Honor will bu pleasei to cause applica-
lionto be Dmde ta the Leislatur eat its
next Session for the continunance of the
prsnt Grants.

Tho Hon. N. W. White gave notice of
motien for the next meeting of Synod :--

" lVhereas ithe Diocesan Synod i Lthe
governinuBody of the C anrch, amît
K ing' Collego, Windsr, is one of ut

most important Instiittions, and ils sic-
cess il o vital interest,

Therefor Julred, That i t eiii opinion
of this Synod it is .doesirable li&t t fui
and explicit staetentu af ttihe aits of
the Collage, showing its Enulowîment,
Investmenta, and revemiue fromtî eery
source, and a detailod account oai all ex-
penditure and payments bu laid 1fofro
this Synod anidt hat a Committea of fivo
b o apptin taottai at iMrian
and repot 10 lhIsSy ued.

The Coammittee appointeid ta prepare ai
resolutian relative te lta doat) uthe
laIe 'Dr. MeOawley, reportld s fci loi" s;

"That this Synodi tito x tsres
thair sincere regret for theanmory of the

aata Dr.oacCawley, whose labours for
mny years in the caude1e0 G! tiîittiioii
bave be a benafit to the Church and to
hbo ProvincoetaIlarge, ami tu profl'erta
bis widow au faily their nos repect-
fui sympatY."

On motion of Rey. G. W. lAigson,
seconduit b>' Roe. John Aîd thoV
resalîtion was adopted.

The Comiilttee appointed to preparo a
resolution relative to the deiath of the
late Rey. John Stannage, reporteti as

"That this Synod having laird of the
doath iofthe Rey. John Stannage, take
this opportunity of recording thuir sense
cf the high estimation l nwhich his
charactar a held in this Diocese, a.s a
faithful, indefatigable anud suecssfult
missionary, and bug to assure hi family
that his memor iwill long live in the
affections of his brothran inIl te .Miuistry,
and, as they have reson to bholive, in hie
huarts of hi eld parishioners of St. Ma-
gareta Bay."

On motion of Rey. Canon Maynard,
seconded byW. Gossip, Eaq., the resolu-
tion was sdopted.

The Committee appoinmte to prepare
a rep ort on a. Ssminery for Ibme ducatien
ai Femaloi, reported Ihrough the R.
John Ambrose as follows:-

NTh1 t havin heard explanations from
thm Re. J. Pa bld in refernce to the
ncma ithat baso fat attended his efforts,
and ý ldaubmitted ta them plans
cf aoi emldino n ferconl hie

esaoatSeOeS Oe,ining thaith am"è là raiche ir ot
ncexmi d iht.à , dient uni-of

ahares oi $25.nh, ana not to exceed
82d,00 in tthohole, et issueditsd thai
a committee of tire be appointaitta
perfect the sehêime for carrying the saine
ínto effect, it being underatoo that thel

titi school shh, se fat as practicable, te
coiducted on the lines of the schieme for
the proposed Victoria ole, pablished
in the Journal, page 75 of 12tehSssid."

The report was adopted.
Movd by Rev. Canon Dart, and

seconded by Rev. Dr. N hols (notice of
motion having previousely been given),

. 'hat in the judment of t ais Syno
it iq advisable ta i mil th number of!
rese±ntati ves le the Provincial Synod'
to eigit of each order, and that lime
Executive Committeo prpare a patition
t time Provincial Synodt ta titis effect."
Carriaul.

Tho Report of the B . I.M. was rgad,
and aftor discussion on thu following
recommindation made in it--" Your
C(ornmitto would recontmend that no
lrianto be nade or continuedto any Pariah

or Mission in which the Church property
is not insuredu," it was moved b> Rev. J.
1). Il. Browne, and saconded by Rev.
,ulîm Atmtrois tit rithe report b adopted.
Carried.

The Vnoerible Archdcacon of P. E.
Island gave notice of the following rna-
tou :-

" I propose to bring before the Synod
tha Stat-us of P. E. Island, and how the
stipunds of the clergy are to be petid
whemi the S. P. G. Grant be withdrawn,
if P. E. I. b separated from the Diocose
of Nova Scotia, as it is on the list of pro-
poed now ]Bishoprics."

The report of the Committee appointed
ta consider anud report as ta the payment of
asesamants of the different Parises was
reat as follows.a-

"The Committee appointte to consider
ai report na tthe payinent of the &aas-
ment of the diffarent Parishes, beg ta
.iggeslt the following l esolution on the
suleioct for the consideration of the
Synoit",

Renoi.ed, That itumediatcly after the
optening of the Synoit a Committe of
threo Lay Dolagtos haltuul b appointed
Who, with ithe Treasurer and Lay Scre.
retary, siall constitttta the " Cominittee
un Crodenttials." It shall b the duty
of such Committe ta examine all the
certilicatess of the Lay Delegates and
ascertain whint Piarishes, if lny, have aot
pah the asesusients for which they are
resptectively liable, and ro ort thereon in
Swtriting ta ithe Synot wiltin two hours.
No dlegaite shaial beallowed to take bis

N-:t or vota in tlIe Syno utnles the car-
.tilt s of his aluotion and qualification,
a iequired. by the Constituîtion, have
been fild with the Secrotaiy on or bu-
jora the upening o the Synod, and iunlesu
the assassment for which the Parish ha
reprosents is liable lits beun fully paid
up ta that date.

Signed. N. W. Wîrr.
J.N. iTI ,
(li;As. J. Tow.Nsuk.nD.

The report was adopted.
On motion of Col. l'oyutz, aud by a

imaniouîts standing vote, the .followiug
resolution ws adopted:

uThat t e thanks of this Synod bo
tueIlls Lordshuîî ltae Bismap), for

i very abIe and ipartial conuctinl the
chair a this Fifteelth. Session."

Thanks to the people iof alifax and
lhrtmutth, Citurch of Englam' Insti-
tute, the Press9, Iailway and other co:n-
pantîies were uunammously givou, and the
Synod adjourned.

FoUrT-u DAy.
Frida> mîrnig 8th JulI>'

Synod opened at 10 a. mn.
'lie roll being called, 35 Clergy and

14 lay Delegates wre foundi present.
Minites of t-be previous day mare road

aid approred.
The0î following notice of motion w-as

given by Rev. Canon Dart:
" Resoled, That in the opinion of this

Synod attention should bu directed ta the
existing safeguards against the adission
of unfit.persons into the 3Ministry, and
t-at it is desirable that the subject of
Ihose safeguards b introduced intothe
Pvimciel Syned Vith a view t Lthe
adoption of more stringent regulationas."

TheaRev. Dr. Nichols gave notice of
motion as fatiairs:

1 ht -Cancdiates for Holy Orders he
prepared writh testimonals as ta thoir
morals and religiouscharntor before being
ecepted as auch, and bthat their names
appear ainbm lis of students at King's
Coilege as Candidates foi Hl>' Orders sud
in tha Journal of Ibm Dioros Syned

oved by Roy.- Canon Dart, and
sende b Hon.x.W. Whitoe

BYtealB heestablishment o! thoé

Ciiunca GuAnDIaXua great and long flt
want las been supplied to the Church in
the Maritime Provinces;

*md wthereas, This piper bas been and
is judicionsly conduocted b> the entrer-
prise of two clergymen t great pecuniary
risk to thmselves, and la issued at the
lowet possible rate of subscription;

Il àathereforo'regolred, That in the
opinion ofU tis Syniod the CUnaea Guîan-
orA ia deserving ofencouragement and
support, and that the thanks of the
Churchl are due ta tha said clergymen,
the Rev. J. D. H. Browne, and the rv.
E. S, W. Pontreatit, who are the editors
of the samae."

Moved by W. C. Silves, Esq., seconded
by Rev. J. J. Ritchie t

flit the Commntittee on Education
bu requàeutto tooek aller lte interoala
of the coutmplateet Saminar> aofFeMuatos,
and report at next regular session."
Carriad.

After a few general remarks froin is
Lorduhip the Bishop, the Episeopat lona-
diction wa pronoiinced, and the Synodt
adjouinel gine dib.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

NEw GLASOQW. -be little band of
Churei people i this town-now wor-
shipping in "an upper roamn"-have the
nucleus of a fund for building a Church,
and hope to add considerably ta it on
August the 18th, for iwhich day they
bave advertised a "Picnic," with Eng-
lsb and Scotch national gamaes. We
searel'y need to say that any help iwill
be thankfully received, and we cannot
but fuel that the zea and energy of this
handful of the faithful deserve, and
will, ire doubt not, asure suceuse, with
the blessing of the Great Head of the
Church.

CutsanRtNn Mins.--Mr. Ball is be-
ginning to sea the fruit of his labors in
this extensive Mission. The people are
taking a more active internst in all

r Church work. At Spring Bill, the naw
Chutrch will soon be ready for occupa-
tion. Tha Missionary bas issued the
first number of Oluzrch Trork localized,
which, with covers of his own design,
reprosenting very accurately the Church
at Maccan on the firat page, looks ex-
tremely well. Froi the July number
W clipe the following:-

The B. H IL-At the annual genarai
meeting of the Board of Home Missions
it'was stated tliat the grants to some
Parishes have Intely been reduced 50 per
cent, and othars 25 per cent. Ouir on
has been ut down 12j par cent, so that
W only, recuive $176 pOt year, instead
of as usual, $200. As a condition of
irceiving -this 8175, the pople bave to
mako up 3275. Towardm this sum,
Spring Hill promises $150, and Maccan
S75, so that Jaggisand ALhol will b"
required to maka up the rmaining 850.

The New Church a Spring HilL-
Contributions towards completing Fund
from January to July 0loth :-6pring
Hill-W. Hiro, 80.45; Jas. Face, 50c.
IL Ridgeway, 50c; Richard Brundige,
50c - Geo. Wallace, 50; Ruf. Brundige,

Parker, 510.00; Jas. Biggin
25C. ; J. Scutle, 81 .25; W. Evatt, 5O.;
H. S. Ros, l.00; Jno. Foster, 1.00;
A. Faulds, 75c; J. E. Taylor, 50c.; Goo
Rortr5, fi5c.; ;Rev. E. H. Ball, 6.25;
Jos. Porter, 50c. ; M. Hall, Esq., 84.00;
Miss M. Marsball, S4.00.

1lev. Canon Townshend $10.00; Mrs.
W. . Black, keg lath nails, 60 lbs.
board uails; Benj. Young Esq., 12 M
lath ''lts. 

c

Carpenters are now a work preparing
the building for plastering.

WiNDson.--KCing's College is about to
haye another vaIable collection added to
the Museum of theCollege. Dr. J. W.
Spencer, Profaor of Coheiistry and
Geology, visiting his friends in Hamilton,
purposes bringing away with him the
Geological collection from;the Coliegiate
Inatit-uta. "The removal of this collec-
tion," says the Times, "iwill crtainly beb
a los ta the Province, and ire congratu-
late Nova Scotia on acquiring it."

WOLPvmILLE.- AnuClonant cap>' of
Thoma a enrpis'<«De Imitatione
Christi" iras presented to- Miss Maie
Pineo., -au Sunday -lweek, by the
members of the -Sunday Schoolin on-
neionvi St lohni' Cihurch, Wolf-
ville.n the rsignation of! ir dutim as
s techer reparatory -t leaving the
pSr a-Misnesi was deeplyasffected
on.recuivgtiis beautiffui and thought.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Cnunorrrowx. -«-t. Paurs.-The
Sunday School Pintie was ta have been
held at Sbaw's Wharf, West River,
Wednesday, August 4th,

MILTO PARIS.-Sunday, July 18th,
1880:-Morning Prayer and sermon ai
Milton Church Il a. m ,hy Yen. Arch-
deacon Read. 4 p. m., North Milton
Hall, Evening Prayer and sermon by
Ernest M. Welsh, Lyt Reader.

WViltghire.-4 p. m., Evening Prayer
and sermon. The Sacrements of Bap-
tism and Holy Communion were also
administered by Von. Archdeacon Rond.

The Sunday School ai Milton Church
is well attended. The children appear
very attentive, aud take a warim interest
in their lessons.

At a meeting of the Milton Church
congregation, held recently, the sum of
one hundred dollars was subscribed to
repair the Parsonage.

The thanks of the Milton congregation
are duo to Mliss H. Holroyd for ber services
as organist, and also for lier kind assis-
tance in the Sunday School.

H[TJNTE RIVER (MIssIoN STATION.)-
The Archdacon racently baptized six-
teen persons at this Mission Station.

NEW LoNDO.--TLis important Parish
still continues to improve under the carc
of Rev. T. B. Reagh.

The ladies of the Fronch'River congre-
gation intend holding a tes meeting
August 18th.

Services are ield every Snday at
French River, Irish Town, and Kensing- S
ton Churches.

ALBERTON.-The ladies Of SL Peter's
Church, Alberton, intend holding a tea
meeting in aid of the Church aext
month.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

PERsoNAL-Rev. L. N. Tucker, of
Sabreveis, P. Q., was in Moncton, July
21st, on bis way home, having collected
about $600 for the French Schoola there.

L." le informed that the Berlin Work
realized 84.00 - .

WILL the pison who sent us a ' Cate-
chisnm on Confirmation" kindly send us
lis name, which is always required of
contributors, though not necessarily foir
publication.

GRAN FALLS.-ROeS James Mulea ha',
D. D., an asista Minister of Trinity
Church, New Yak, las beau visiting
Grand Faits. Hé- prmauhed lu St.
Ansgar'saChurchNom lenmark, nd t
Grand Falls, Juty 24th.

SHEiAC. - S. Anclrews Church.-
Rev. Herbert H. Barber preached here
last Sunay.

ST. Jons.-Pienica are now the order
of the day. St. Paul's Church had au
enjayabl ene ae t othesa>' al nte 22nd.
Rothesa> and'Partridgo lant seentt
* heb favourito place?.

TnE east window for Trinity Church
is on iLs ways. The atone pulpit is
erected.

S. ANDRaw's.-Rev. Joshua Kimuber,
Sacretary of the Board of Foreign Mis-
sions of the Americn Chrch, has been
stopping in St. Andrew's, an preached
in Ail Saints Church.

Sv. MABrs.-Rev. G. M. Armstrong,
of St. John, has been effliciating, with
much aceptance, at St. Mary's.

S-. Jais.-If there are any 'PIy-
mouth Brethren" in St. John their fond
hopes vere doomed ta disappointment.
It was stated in the papers that Admirai
McClinteek belonged to tht seat,.but il
soon came ou that so fat from that being
the case, His Excellencyl a a staunch and
devoted member of the Churh of Eng-
land.

Giuznwia.H-The clergy o! lteDean-
er> off Kingston willhiold tbtitnext
meeting at Oak Point:in:the Parish of
Greenwirion ÂAùgitsk11hand 12th, lu
cannectionwith whichthefollowing ser-
vices vill b d S Paul's Church:
Evmrin $ne, t addresses, on
Wex mih;at p.-Morn-

g 8munion, on
Tituradsy, 121h tb-TO' a.n.

[Thursday, August 5, 1886.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC

A-EREAEMEXThe RCv. Chalc..
Hani lton, M. A., the highly esîeented
Rector o St. 31atthews, Quebee, hed
rsustained a sad luss in the death a bis
fourth daughtar, a promising cbi]d of
five vears.r g

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL

MONTRS.as.-The crating on nuave an
transept f theIew St. Steuhen's Churl
irs placed on Saturday, July 17, adding
mueh to the beaut i of this ecclesiastical
edifice; it was the generous gift o B.
R. ihes, Esq.

STNnRI EAS- centna
gatheig of unday schools was held oc
St. fetrs la'Y. Sonday schools and
chirsfroi tiepaishes of Dunlaim,
Frelighsburg, ieford, and Staubridge
Euiamere iresent. 'lie proceeins
cazamec i mth fchral evensong, l s-.
Jares' Cturci, te efour choirs taking
part, accompanied by Miss Constantine
an t-eh argan bndiembers of the Stai-

-bridge éornet baud. 'fheniuaic iras t-eu t

fine and retiected great credit on the hper-
faruinrs. Tie Rev. W.Nye, M.,
RactaraiflBedford, preacietsn apalupro.
priate sermon fronm Psaln 148: 12. A
procession formed of the choira, schools,
cergy and others w-s farmed after the
service cndmarcil Ilirough the village
tn M. Cornels grove, where a sîîunptu-
eus rapas .as partaken of. Tae fallo
iug, gentlemen t-heu dmierat Otidressea,:
-Boys. Canon H<inders e:n.31.A, j.
B. Davidson, M.A. Tihe Ilv.AC. i
Forneret, MA, Recter of Dunhan, ti
also present, and took part in the service.
The whole celebration iras very successfui.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

R-M.-The Rev.H. W.Robinsen htiold
Divine service at Lonfgford and Sebright,
on alternate Sundays, at 10.30 a. ni., and
o p. t., respectivaly.

WvEYBRID -f-The Bishop of Toront
lhas nominated the Rev. O. G. Dobbs, M.
A., to the newly orgamziied mission of
Waverly, Weybridge, Elmivale au Allen-
wood.

SUNDEn ANn.--The Rev. B. Rryan bas
been appointed by the Bishop, te th
mission of Sunderland and WVest Brock.

B9nor STnAAN Scroot.-Tie an-
nual concert and distribution tf
pizes in connection vith this school
brought together a large and Iashionable
gathering in the parlors of Wakehami
Hall, on the 28th of June. The affiir
passed off with imuch success, and iaford-
ed no smuall amount of profilt and ples-
sure to the audience. The entertainrmient
consisted of instrumental piecesOn the
piano urgan, songs, chorusses and recita-
tions lu ]English and French. h'lie young
ladies acquitted themselves rermarkably
mall, and were loudly applauded. Dur-
ing intermission, the prizes were present-
et by Bishop Sweuanan nd Archdeacon
Whitckeî, bath oai item.expresoethitr-
selves Wall pleased with the work doue
at the school, and commendedit to the
confidence of the Christian public. The
examiners, wio are all university grad-
uties, spoke in high termas of the young
ladies' papers, and oile of the gentlemen
said that the paper which took the prize
in English would be considered a good
honor paper in the int year at Univer-
sity College. This admirable school for
yuang ladies is worthy the patronage of
the Church public Ita advertisement
will be faund in another column.

'DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

ThE Church of i e Ascensien, Hanil-
ton, has hed a ne gallery put bu, sD as
to meet the demand for seats.

DIOCESE 0F HURON.

LoNDoN.-The Right Re. Bishop
Alford preached in the Memorial Church
ou Sanda> lest, et mnrnlug service. A
large congtegatiao iwas present and lis-
tened with uchinterest- to theBishops
excellent sermon.

SEnrBoumR.-The Right Rer. Bishop
Alford, Commissary of th Bishop af
Huron, bas appointedt Rer. W. Bevin,
of Ia-in-ton-toe b. Incumbent of
Shuieurnu Chinait, v&eet-sinca lte
deatitoaiRevJr. 3.Smyti. -

=Z".
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ENGL ND. SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

VATE cOnÏeuec of some of those

-sertted lin tho EqUse G IiJIaihque GaIli-

inte recftlY net at Lmnbeth Palace1
ae recinvitation of the Archbishop.1

of Canterbury iBspiesided. s
his Crace tbre werc present-Lord

Mount-TemplO, the Deain of We;stinsteir,
the len. and R Y. W. H. Fremantle, the

eIZ. T. Davidson, Mr. Beresford Hope,

M.P. Sir Malter iiier, Dr. A. T. R.
Palier, 1d n.frF.- . 10oWhite- netton
ware rend fronitahelishop cf Lrnician,

Sir Içalter Faruhar, andothers, express

ing reeret aI their inabilit>' ta attend.
ect f fth Meeting vas ta bring te

a âe u.t issue te intorest created byt
Lcon's recent visit. IL w-as T-

s . . ys cantin-aed support to the
solveà to 'l cn
movenolt, and to issue At once an appel
for funds in nd cf the ;vrk bot li

i and hrimlghout France, and for1

rming a building for hlie reception of1
pra - ration on their being
the Paris congrcgen n ch u g

obliged to leave the prosent churcli tt
the end of the year.

A RELIGIOUS CENSUS.

In the Lower HoIuse uf Convocation;,
the folloviiig, ioved by Canon Gregory
and seconded by Archdeimconl Denison,
as doted--

Tie l.ower louse respectflly repre-
sents thait when the Censue of.1851 was

taken the Rogistrar-Geerl, witholut the

authority of Parliaineut, professed te
galher a religious cenuus by ascertaining
t!e rioer ef persons who attended on

Sertin Sunda' the varions places of
wrship lin England and Wales ; that1

ibese returns have beeu frequently ap-
peled to a showiug lte religioeîs condi-

non of the ountries ; lit thora is overy
rAse lato believe that these returus havo
bee-n p-actially the basis Of much logis--
lation iu;ously affecting the Churchl of

Enoknd( iud favouring the NOncan-
fornlists; and tiait the crrectness of
these statistic-s has not only been chal-
lenged but their rroneotness in a variet>y
of instaneîsIbahbeen demonstrated.
Te Lier eHote, therofore, requests

that his Grace the President will be 
ileased te taka chII stops as he May
deem cnost likelv to ensur1esuccss in
order that whenthe Cenusa Of 1881 is
taken a correct censusi nay bé ruade of
the religious professions of the peopleof
Englaud and Wales, snch as isl takon in
Scotland and Ireland, in order hlit, for
the future, Parliamtent and the nation
xuay have belote them correct informatien,
and ntbe exposed t°th'e iistakes whic't
are likelly to aise fron the inaccurate
figures contained in the professed relig-
ions cansus of 1851.

Lrru:s Lmane Aso--The numbers ef
TAe Liin Age fer the weeks ending July24thad let srepectively, centinth te oloa-

irug articles : The Sa-rni Menace te Europe,
Quarterly; A Few Weeks upîn the C.ntin ext,
Contemporary; Atels; uand Repentance, a

equy, by W. 1I. MALLOCK, Nsne-
tet Ce fry; ;Firg adl Fishing Litera-

tu.o, BIackîaad. Vielur lTiuge. 2'enpie Bar;
Sterne, Cornhil: Scienrtifie Results of the
lowgate Expedition, 1877-78, Sir John Lub-
lock on the Habits et Ants, and Sign bang-
inge among the Aierican Indian, .Naturde
Wresyn m Science, Pall Mall Gazette: The

Nature ! o an.Oth,, .Si etto-; wi instal-
mentief lis. OLipHnT'5 sStar>'Il Ne thurt

will not when ie may,'' and the usual amount
cf paetry.

A nee vlunie began. with July Ist.
For fity-two numbiersi o!sixty-four large

pages each (or more titan 8ß,00 pages a year),
the subscription price ($) is low ; while for
$1050 the putxbiehers effer to send any one
of the Anerican mionthlies or weeklies with
The Liriny Agefrr a year. including thesextra
an-bers o t er, oi postpaid. Littell

& o. estoi, are he publiseori-

BOARD OF FOREGR N MISSIONS.

IRis.,ue Ju L 22, under amnt received finit
rgy., a. . ren, rend L.inoburg for Lais-bnp, urd S. P. ('. fer B. H. m.

-D,

Srersos--Moss.-A Joggins Minas, on Tues-"
dy l 20th, bythe Rer. E. H. Bal, A

Ancew L.M oof tennet's Mines5 to LAst S. oaf Jogrriiîs ines.
NEAL-W W rAMS.-Oni 16t t C

the Rev. D. W Pickett iiiam Zk ]ý
B. B

of Westlned. taLydia J., eldest d taugbr of VI
Mr. WilliamWiarns of Greenwtch, K. C. 1'

At St.Pau's Church G
onda .0th [nst, by theGan. W. f cIett, ank Edwardl avi- 'W

S »o O . McNil Esq., ef GElwd n ehntaE lOnly daugh-
terf r.G Jthee f rt am T

aOnthe th July i StoreBar
mud Wfs Ra,0neatebldet théit

ReaY Bruc Y rne sommeto cin Chapn to H . Forcea,

if you are a man R busine.. wenkoe by the atrain
cf yoir utne ovoid stinilants. and take

HOP BITTERS.
ir you ore a mon or jettera, tianlng over rent mi-

night work, te restore brain sud n servewaste. tak

HOP BITTERS.
Ifyoun ore youngsud auffergn<voe any Indiscreiuon

or dlsaliation, ilbo

HOP BITTERS.
If yen are marri edor nglo r d or Young, aetortag

frein poor health, or ]aogelshing on a
bed ofalokneas. take

HOP? BITTERS.
Whnoror yeu are, wlireveor yn are, wbenever you

féel Liat yaur ayetem nde cieaouhng, tanlng
or stlim lti, without tnoaxeo*<rng, take

r li BIT tERS.
tiaire y;pespsi ,idey or ufnary com$aint,
dIf are et I a ch biet kablod sliter, or

uierrei? on wll e curid If yen ake

HO0P1>BITTERS.
Ifo y e m liii, a retbnjiiand 10oe spirited,

Your dregelskeepa ut.

HOP BITTERS.
Et nay savr your life. It has savet

hundreds

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

IALIFAX, iv. S.
Keepe constantlt on iand, importd l-r tb bea

ngl.h, Ameicn Lnd conadian Manurtcturers
t , andrera tori sale, amongat othera, the unermnentioned

rmids, vît:
'or' and Butta Hand]ed Kntvea.

Motro Plate and German ylver Forke.
1, . and PlatedTea and Table Spoons
tag tvoI and Pearl Handle Pocket

Suves.
,adies and Gentlemens' Superlor Scissors
?eerless Ice Cream Freezers

nmeteds and Granite Iron Preserve
Seules

nemefled and Tlnned Sancepans.
lis. PalPe Ni. P. Bad i rons.
Double Pointed Tacks. Tinned and Blued..
Enterprise" Tobsoco Outters and Shaves,
griniturai Tools.

Ùadies' and Boys' Gardon Toole n Sets,
nese Bazors and tmerson's"Straps.

Brushesofevery description.
Vulcaniteand Horn Dresing Comxbs
41D and 2811 Salters Family Balances-
reen-Wlre cloth for Windows &c.

Greene.nd Gald FlowerStandsand Baskets
Wiflngton enife Follit and Knie Boards-
1ilt aùd SRlvered Picture Wire.
, Wûikes Silver Polisheid Needles.
Turner's Improved Needle Pointed Pins,
Ready Cleaner. Prepared Emory.
bytheY :Soythe Siatbe and Stones.

e and Pork.:
kYaOttere,a

tro4jstn Coilse alphabolely arrang
aoanydd= onoaspplictolfn.

p enL aiL ail pde&lc

BROWN &'WEBB,
(LAIE AVERY, BROWH & GO)

"- JE )nms-

ýl

U1aJifax0 1

iAN 3

Siioriff MeLen, ÀAnitN, , S; NM'. Die-
key,. do.; A. R. Dickey, de.; Rer. Dr. 'Uniacke,
do.; J. R. LIamay, i).; D. Brightman, do.,
trs. Arms Etter, do.; Rev. J. Edgaeomt,

Fieten, do.; ThomusN. Woodman, 3aloneton.
do.; Rev. T. Johnston, Crapaud, P.E.I.; E. J.
Lordly, alifax, N FS; R Kk. P. W. Kirhpstrick

igtoOnt.; Thamna etalon, St. Johu, S;
IB;B. W. Plat, Yarmouth,X NS.; Merritt N.

Flewelling, Clifton, N. B.; lIra. George F.
Whelpley, do.; James Brwi, do.; 'irs. W.

Jenkins, do.; E. M. Wetnmore, do.; Joeph H.
Gorham, Kingston, do.; Phines Chesley,
Bridgetown, il. B.; Gilbert MceCornick, do.*,
3(r& William Doige, d.; Edwin Lock-i,
do.; Wes. Dunbar, Fredericton, N. Z.: Richard
Close, pper Kiagalesr, do.; Captala G. E.

Pols, Pýarrîbere', N. S.; George E. Beatty,
Diligent River, do.; lire. B. Regan, l'arcs-
bora, do.; Miss Anuie B. Lavers, de. ,W. D. J.
Davidson. do.; R. S. Smith, do.; T. E Day,
do.; WYells Cole, do.; lire. John Durant, do.:t
John Roberts, do.; Henry Tucker, do.; Jesse
A. Lewis, Hilfway River, do.; Mra. S. J.
Scroll, Gagetawn, N.B., Mrs. J. S. Keizr,
Port Beekerten, N.S.; Mrs. MeMaen, Upier
Htynesville, N.B.; Mrs. Patrick Lockhart.

Mihille, do.; Mra. Rufus Bulmer. Sackville,
de.; Mra. G. B. Easterbrooks. do. W..J. Carni-
field, Carletoa, do.; Oscar Jolhnsen, Welsford,
do.; James Madnald, do.; Mrs. Matthew
Steen, do.; Philip McKirn, Petersville, lo.;
John Aristrong, do.; David Mark, do.; Wi.

Grlan, do.; Dr. Woodlord, Indiantown, du.;
Tironias M. Cerisett, Wliliauitwn, do.;,lits.
P. H. Christie, St. Stephlen, de.; M'ni. Mc-
See. Gibsen, York Co.. do.; David Coombes,
la.; George Ttylor, Moncton, de.; Thomitas
Cochran, Springfield, do.; Mrs. Emily Nor-

tdoi, l., Jolie H. O'leill, <la.;- Lewis J..
t lt, do; lira. T.Nikson, de; John

,lunter, Lower Cave, Cumbrerlnnd Co., N. S.;
John Green, Jeggins, dodtýWm. Rurley,dilo.;
Mrs. John Gullins, do.; Tiimas Carter, Lower
Maccan, de.; Richard Sinonds, Yale, B. C.;
HowardGltan,Roindhili,N.B.,John Adnins,
Upper Greemwich,de: Mrs. J. 0, McKeil. Lily
Lake. do.; Howard Belyea, do.; Levi Smith,

Winidser; N.S.; Mra. Wantlles, Fredericton,
N.B.; Mre. Wm. Italuin, Carleton, do.; Wal-
lace Smith. Chster, N. S.; .elissa Benson.
BlelleisIe Creek, N.B.: John Farnier, Charltun
Mills, do,, Join O'Neil, liit Settlenment, de.;
Thomas Wilson, Thiandî'sW. O., do.: Jamre
W. Northup1, Springflled, do.; James Ruitgard,

d.; J. M..Tmwnehend, Amherst, N. E.; )r.
Carritte, do ; W. T. Pipes, do.; Dr. Marre, do;
Mrs. Robert l'ugîley, do.; C. C. Davidsan., de.
Jantes Purdy , do.; lMra. Mifus Chaiiipman, do.;
lMrs.M.E.Beiit, de; lti. Jdge Morse, do.Ç2);
Hirit Ciirter, de.; Lemuîîîel Schurimaen, Lain-
ondeurry Mines, du.: Villiam Sulield, de.;

Miss Annie Thloisima.-d(o.; Tîmmim Tinionams. lo;
E. H. Olaud, (la.; ThitîtaIs MeKenzit, (do.; W.

Rutchiison, do.; Thieasa Mor.is, dil-.; Smmnuîel
James. do.; Ahcliibalt McLuckie, du. ;-31rs.
Vunce, do.; cKc. S dlomn ,. d I: W l.
Seurrait, de.; William J»nes, de.; Dr. J. W.

MNeflonld, do.

HALIFAX,
Invite the attention of readers of the

C itrch Guardian ta the

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENDE
of the Spics gr-oued and asold by tim. For

more thau Twenty-Fivc ycar, our louse las
made

PURIE SPICIES

hflxi;ng beau Pioneer in iutroILIciug and ad-
vocatiung thieir lis in place ut (lie MISER.
A BLE TRASIE verycoitc.nlyIcoldintliese
Prouiuiccs as Grounti Sjpices. We were the
FIICST, and for nAny years lite ONLY
packers of really enui ne Ground Spices in

hmlifax, and -with little or no r.dvertising
Auery, Brown & Co.'s

UNADULTERATED CROUND SPICES
Ihiave comle t ba recogniized inemost partsu

Nova Scotia an TIRE BEST
The result ha l been the graduîîal creation ofi
a imîuand for hetter Spices, raid othrer packers

and dialers have been forced to mtic- tihis
inrovitg improvemuent te pourl::r taste byl
furnismhig better goods than formerly.

Still while most grinders prrofes.s to supplyj
Pure Spices, thuv alse, seud ouitseveral in-

'ersmrggrades, tlis amlitting tiat lhe3Y practice
nirtferation. The recent relîrt l of the

alîtni.sis of Spices and Foods, luy the Inspeet-
ors appointed by the Dominion Governtenti
liave tirown freli liglt upon the enormous
extent of the adulteration practiced upon
Spices. Reierence t uthese reportswill show

BROWN & WEBB'S SPICES
have invariably stood the test and been
reported

Absolutely Pure Spice.
Tte on' "exc'e for thte adhteration af

Spices Lithat the price is thus reduced ; but
this really ouly beneflts the dealer at the ex-
pense of the consumer. In reality as the
valuteofSpices depends only oi its Strenîgth
and Flavor

Tho Bs is hlwYS tho £h Cs,
Our sale of Pure Spices lias increased to a

very gratifying extent, and as we purchse
the whole Spices in large quantities in the
best markets of the world, we are enabled ta
offer ouîr Genuine Spices at little, if any-
thing, higher prices tian are demanded for
inferior geois of other brands. Be it tinder-
stood, hîovever, that we will irver sacrifice
the QUALITY of our goudaZo the rfe for

OKEAPNESS, ut will always mtintain
the standard of purity whicihl as given our
brandofGround Spice the preerence wherever
itis known.

Our Spices are grouni by Steain Power,
On Our Own Premises, packed in tin-

fail packets of 2 orce and quarter pound
PULL WEIGHT, aInd labelled with OUIR
NA ME. They may be hald at all the leading
retail grocers thoughout the Maritime Prov-
inces. We reques tihe favor Of a TRIAL
of tem b>' an>' whe have net nlrcady useti
them. Convineed thatt heirir o merit niJ
secure their continuonus use.

Ground Alispice.
Ground Qinnamon.

Ground Cloves
Ground Ginger.

Ground Pepper.

Brown Webb,

MEFRCHANTS,

P 
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Brilisi L Âïricaa Bool & Tract llcjiomtory,
133 CRAVLtE STREET, HALIFAX, M.S.

h eclty knp e.aîaniiy oniihand a irge as-

SC L ar. Coa iia su ier
helpi for S, s. Tachera; uns wt n
Cas. Tic.B .

llcllQuaTrat Seeoly' Publcsîasaiai atA.
vAure ou hal caaile pics.

A tm-A largnumber or lILLtatTRtan t.'a Lol-
VIL# < or puamiie% -otnd 'SaI'tati, Scbaeia-Ttllibai C ncen--XoT
tit. Conîpris1ngT . S-sT PArTînta.'fTJkvaL,
ADvET.UR,nd anti oTarletr litsair AN A[.

condrîcied tbritbe tdiior cf ii, "LelmureIl,î
toxeaiX: T'j'le tgtans uTract qoclet)-,

THSE GIItL'S OVN Pl'Elt, a new ltlutrated
'PheWaSS. 0 a pueeîerauiîgal ggaillltlu t pGirls

boan long beu Soit, and lb repentu lu atiÇrsu 1o.
,flous8 oits, lart et lttb îie cred lu tiC. oUt=

gr ierls,.et thia eOtiîttry. the puibtlshe t the 1

"a us isr OW"
rxi. .ewMaguhite wii, asiar ilS

g hi o is radro a counmellor, riîsmate,
sari an, hnttruoiar, Campanian, amil i Friand. il

IN-uIi to apt rain filon% i11 Moral 8214 i îliesilbrvir.
ie ami prepree them rtr hlre oeenma:bitlos aI

wouanhoodand a heavenly home,
neuday ai Homo; itulr e n; Sunday Mspa.

al*iatl.rlsltiin BoriNt;'lita Fiiemldut; Atonie jfx7
tor;bay of Dai s; CotUger and Ai lai; Iritioli

wNrkman; nrit[Ah iMesenger; ciid' conitalionî'
BriiibWorkwomsii: Clilldrna Fritti; ]Sind ai

flre; Clilil*'"atier: Clil."ren'ai"er; Ciildren'a
MNtesaenger; hlie Suita $ihool wtri, conîtalnn
ottes, etc., e Internioul Sniidayt' Schoo Lenaona;
rniernatnonal 9nutday Saohi tssen il'alero forPrhlar Ioteruîieiiaie IAntiAdvrane dClasse%.

Cercnu ren P ri t.etor ai n spition by

Orderu fer any fif the sbOve % 111ble rsolvred byflic Socu'ty's Colîrurteu, or t ileDeosiry.
Alan. sm a.A. oEN 9vî'ri.

4j 0

4O
o

- -

Mit. Jows Lneiocuisl, lMtitaetr.
Jti SnnoxENN-l T M.r D ., Constilîlnir DoIeno

lItrlio l t' A "arvelin ueno i lit a ri.
Live tramntîmitdng teluisit twiere listaw iii-aeil
by. hundoretad o teiuentaa fromi aratetul iatianta lin

vriPt pn tibeounlry. rentier taifficii onmottitla-
Lion le sie coinfidencef thepuleînesa>.

Tht Htolman°aS Compmany aren reparctoL endr-
lobe [ieacure utfierisanuflr "t r.uui intenat
hemorrhg, tir otiir midstaîitung îtlets,an to
priucitoetNO CURE. No) FAX -The? hltAeut
ihi induoent ou fleren te"aUse tore e n° a

usez Win have fitet t oet retier tuui a "nyailer
source ilSaecoûeouenuly dlmeouraged.

Ad visee t aiathe aoce, or by etter.ienreronces givn to partie eouitt in town 11n
country..

specalp Fads, 83 60; iniuars, $2.50; Absorption
Pintera (blody and fot, 50 eia. tnt, Abqoaqive
Bathi@, 35 cts. snob.

Heas[ein's Building, 19 eols Siret, fHaia.

MENEELY & COMPANY,
13011 ronasi, Veut Troy, N. T.

Tit, yesa establalios. Cîtuamo BzLLA md
CmnEn, AGADE AorPoRa BLL.A, etc. Im.
rved PATENT loTINr . Catalogues nfro.
' agencies. 20-y

Boarding and Day &chool for
Young Ladies.

, Cambridge House,
e25 and 27 Tobin Blruet, BaliN. S.
Principal, MR8. DASHWOOO,
(Formerly Miss, STUBBS, for Ton Years
Principal Of Rolleston Houso, Toronto,)
amsted by
Dr. Dashwood, Two Rmiaent Goveri

oes, and a omplet. Stai cf
Daily Vieiting Xutcs.

S 'Tnern begin ISaptember 3rd,
November 10th, Fobruary Oth, April
20th 1

LAY READER.
A STUDENT fer Roly Orders, with siome

experience, would be willing ta assist a Cler-
gyman durimg the ninha of Angustand Sep-
t"mbhr. A u uasr H. d

1 . -i.Chuz cl Guardian" Ofice,
li 16Ralifax.

1.&F. Blirpee & Co.
tHON,

ST E E L,
TIN PLATE

Getiieral Metal
MEIICRANTS,

HILL HOmE,. RUTUERFORO, N. J.

nd eti t echn tamntly i-rn
tit I tmte i-t- i iiiu,, i ar isie it rn

mi feu montr criiliîi, , îl,- afpi in lih ut
eicu t hi ti 1 trr irr l ridtimr, rti'r. i t 1 iemiiii

Ltar (Iiiisl. --r f itet ltuc-mtirsi tai l lci-
ar itie' for n eli e te ai-rt

e'rr ntr-nît of girl;rg eitire ,tisftirnm tar ts
t'iien can raine ountimiii y

thtf' uetitWeanyan

LAIM a 1UmNIL1TeIK .

m-IA11 anTOnUil.
N r- hth r Ii 4 liiuite, î fromtt , v

îniunioei3 reet Or chamber

SUM M ER BOARBD!.
Paitrtie!s f esi f oiltainîingh ord in the

couintry f'or the summ iiier months may ho plea-
santly sitated- o-in legiiH), Wofvimle,? by

y-ngIra e anctu

S. r. Ot. 2

Woon lvWie, ngsCo.
May 411, 1880.

"ATTHE CORNERI"
Ie Ore Freezers.

,aOream and Jolly Moulde,
Ia Fioks, Water oolers

Sitz aud Spongo Bath.,
Hanghig Baskets,

Flower Pot Tralises,
Wira Dish G0vera, fly Traga,

Wtermg Pot, Rabber Hoso.

SOMETHINC NEW,1N ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
REILLY & DAVIDSON,

IG IB arUUINGToN sT, I A x. N.B

BUCKLEY & ALLEN,
124Granville Street.

Ia avet> De matmenL cf Litermaur, Bibles,
Choe.relshri an-ion amyera;, Poatical

Vork Jsuveilea Csole and
S-1o Bokaic Senai e
Libranlea Ma-

tgrintiu andWrapping Papers, Note,
lelerandfiial Envelog , Blank

Lgray Books4c.Sahion.
ablsStaiensry, Penns, lie.

and Mucilige, Geim
Penoand Penrlia

r acr 4oDs.
Photograph Auta hand Scmp-AJbn

Pk k aetsandPnrae Card
CaseandO raCGlass

ng D ands

WHOLESA. T- Am RETÂIL
AtLa-veut PaeiblaPriaoo,

124 Grauville Street. HEailti
Bai-

COLLEGIATE: SOHOOL,
WINDSOR, N. S.

Head Iastfr : RH?. C. E. WILE¶'B, I.A.
<raduate antd ferlm y «èAl«r ef

corpus chrisi Colege, Cambridge.
The next Term will begin SATURDAY

2m-14

PRIVAT E TUITION.
A CLERGYfAN WROS EDUCATING
ma OWN SONS, lanemoA. to reeni two

fortr a tho elemn ta.irai:eduntion
Im drai atamoderto cost. Speclal attealoi

gtobaa oya.
1EV. U L etLKINS.

EOOtTY~BidgtawILN.S.



A VEBI<LY NEWI>P I PUli-

LISHi; IN T/il iN7 ElK/'I.

or T/IEO C/URt!!uH OP XNLA N).

TI 13 NON.PARTIZAN.

IS11 INDEPENDENT.

Lt wiil b cfarless and oîkun un

ail subjects, but itita efforti iil alwayn hb

to spMmk what it lidsi to thlmCe truth iin
love.

PRICE ON. L1 PER YEAR, PAID [N ADVANCE
EN HiOT PAIR lit AflVARCE, $1.50.

Tho Cheapest Chureh Weekiy in Arnirica.

IW-Aidsr THE CHURCIl CUAR DIAN,
Dock Iruacer 29, Itl/ifqr N.S

Th'la Hilifax Bitr cn1 et fntad elutween thei
101Mrs oI l a. It. aId 1 I., n 1U a n iid IIl.M.,
at hIe oiLe, No. 52 franvill Street, (op ttni
<llrctly over te Ch trch of Englini lintlitute,
atd nxt doeor to lMteofficem of tha erle Heo.'
retary.

DO THE LEADING DENOMINA-
TIONS BELIEVE IN A "PRIEST.
IOOD" OF THE MINISTRY I

WIE have had cenidorablo discussion
in our columns respecting the Priesthood
of the Ministry. We have statud our
views very plainly, and have showu thimit
while the people irea "royal priest-
hood," exerciaing, toa certain extent,
Priestly funetioas, the Ministry a retpre-
sapting our Lord, and as ambassadors for
lim, al e in Hia solo Priesthood, ant

are lunsarosi sud rue sceeIl" Priantg,"
net offering up hIbloody sacrifices," as
under the Jowish law, nor ofîering Chrit 
pin a sainthe so-calledI " 1 acrif .he
ia," but that unler ia nuw und bo I i

dispesation of tha Gospel, ihny 01l.r
"I rpirituial uarileiîs ncceitei t ntoa, 

through Jaesu Christ our l.rd." Thiy
are, therforC, in thi seuse entitled to
the naine of IPricsts," whicl w
plainly predictei ofi threm by hli' lro-
phets. Tîmere ias aview of Cte matter
whioh bas iot been toucliedti po by ur
Correspondents vi., Chat the leadin"g
denonuniîationîs, iwhila ready enough to
duny the toerpla ta mus or their a nabinis.-
lors, yet railly clail: the ihny. Amti If
thty do, in their standards, and ly Che
writie dards of their promninent men,
naîd hi>t lasr hymns, %v1t soxsu;a i iore
in rupudiating th naine, when they are,
performing substantially Lhe aes ofo
PriesithoodI Wlio have ouly apace ta
allude in this article ta tha Presbytes-
ins, but pro coulild a brougit respect-
inag other bodies of Christians.

Albort larnea, the colebrated lPresby-
terian connimentator, in a note ou Roanaus
xv. 16 " A minister ofJesus Christ
minsteiaug the Gospel of fon" says it
mains "prforming the olice f Priert

in respect to the Gospel of CoI" l
anothar place, ha says, "acting in the
Christian Church saubstanitiall as ithe
Priests did among the Jew" If a marit
perform subitantially itho work of a
Priest, and bis official dutins are those of
the Priestlaoo«, ho may call hiiself waitt
h likes, but ie i a Priest to all intlts
and puirpses, But we- give a plainori
proof. We take the Westininsetr Cor-

ahhfession qf7 , whah avory ortholox
Prsyten an is bound te recogniza as
authority. Under the hasding, "The
form of Church Governnant," wo find:

" Tho pstori na n ordinaty and per.
petual ôfae uin Cth Churli-

Pirit t Rblongo te bis office:
To pray for, and witb, his ilock, as hei

mouOt ots people, tudo <Jcd.
To red the Soriptures publicly, as did

the Jewish Pris uand Levites.
.1Éo fuelthe flk*by presoiiagof lte

WVord, aoeordbigte wheh h. la te. usai,
anvinc, reproe, ehort and comforlt

To et be.:bé.
To dilaþnåesther divine m stris:

Ta almliniater Che Sacranrnta.
To bles the people front Gon, as dd

the Je ih Piests and lv-ites.
Tau te-ks catie of thé pour.
Anl ¯h hath a ruling power ovei the

liock no pastor."
Unider a head of "Church Censures?

wie find.
.l'o thse officeraChe Ke //of Il

Kii ""i i of i eaven are committed,
wiereby Ciey have powem, reapectively,
o rcudt and rettin uts, to shat lte
/unie/om against the inpanitent, both
b'y te wori anti censures, ad ato open il
iuto pîinitent ainuers, by the ministry
Dil the (ospul, nid b>' absahiation from
ccnaures, a occasion shal require."

Now, thso duties are exerciaed by
other Rodien likeriàe. Lat Chose who
aru sa,àfraid of the word Priest,
because Roman Catholica pervert its
"caaing, ponder the abore. TChese
mintiCers not oily preach to the people, -
and heroby olien the chiannels of grace,1
it they cla tio b thir iouith unro'

Go», andt ,lbens lient from GoD, ta
rotaîam sine b) rword and censures, and to
remit sins by the ministry of the Gospel,
and by absolution from censures, thus
turning people out ofi the Church, or
Ringdoui, or ru-atmitting tiemL a the
favour of Goa1 i

A man who dos this may have a lioly
horroo Ci the name of Priet, but all the
ime he ia performing Priestly acts, and

very fully, tao. It would b but com-
mon esty to say that ha is ssuming
to be a Priest as mucih as the ancient
iei did.es•

rEvery time a Baptist minister pro-
nouînces the benediction, hé is bleasing
the people from Gon, and performing a
Prict ly actt; every ime Cthoew inisturs
set spart broatt anti %vine on hu Table o!
the Lord, they are doing the same
According to Professor Eadie, of the
Iluited Presbyterians, " Contecration is
the devoting er setlinug apurl of any per-
sons, thinga or places to the worship and
iervico of Go4·

Professor lodge, of the Presbyterian
Lollege at Priliceton, N. J., says the
Lort's Smuppor has been called a sacrifice,

hi-Cauîse, in the style of the nucieuts,
vi-y religious action, wleroby we co -
eernl any th/IoG t <'od for 'lis glory-

and eur salvation, is called a.suraift."
Ail thia misunlortanding and discus-

sion on the Priestiooda arises frota confu-
loun about ternas.

If leur renders, who are in doubt on
lis matter, will examine the abave defi-

nition, ta>y vill sue thatt pratyer" prals,
alis, oursaelves, our souls and bodies, the
oirering of brea a!nd ivine in the loly
Coininion, and eerythiny that îwo
offer to Gen, are in a true sense spiritual
sacrifias. ''lie ono who oa rs theni has
a righl ta ihname of Priest. The laity
are a-Royal Priesthood, and exorcise
Priestly functions. The Ministry iave
the exclusive right of perforning, i l
Additiont t the suts donc by the laity',
certain other Priestly functions O behalf
of the lieople. Thy ire doubly entitled
Lu the niae of Piest. Andno one who
mndorstands the Meaning of th spiritual
sacrifices that are uffered under the Gos-
pl, can posaibly refuse the ter of
Priests, in a ministerial sense, t the
" Ambasadors for Christ."

TILE PROPOSED DIOCESAN TEM-
PERANCE SOCIETY.

WB very much regret sorne of tah
remaraka made at the debate on this
Society in the Fredericton Syned. The
question came up mun Most of the
cointryDolegatas bad gona home. These
delegates are thé strongth of Our mOTe-
ment, and had they been thor the vote,
n'e balieve, would have beau raevrsed;
The Bishop's remarks, we de net hesitate
to sy have doneus a barrt, which
probabiy ha never intended. We cu
ruadily underitand tih- feeing ai biu h
Lowdship i refeence St'mrne extreiM
spekrs ant crtaindaing uder tlie

guise of temperance. But it isas unfair
to condeuas niovemeuntuch as aura,

parofessedly a -religio one, endoraed b>'
the Archbishops and Bishops of Eng-
land, and which has, as uncompromising
advocates, such men as Bishopa Lightfoot
ati Ellicott, the Archbishops of York

and Canterbury and hsts of others,
Bishops and.Clergy, becauso. saine of its
friends are unwise, as it wuild bu to con-
demn Christianity for the excesse iof
some of its professors. Tc Divine
Society is miarred ly failure, foolishness
and excess. We cerailly cannot expect
a human society to.bo frea from those.
Alil that the proinoters of the Society
aked was the moral endorsement of the

Synod, and their sy-patChy and assistance
in the orgauinitionand union of Socie-
tics. The Diocese of Fredericton stands
alone lu its refusal. No Diocese where
the matter lias been hrought up has eaer
refused, noaner or later, to sanction iuch
a nioveent. We regr-et exceedingl>'
that the Bishop's remarks have been
qaoted in defence by the liquor-dealors,
and, at this important period in our
strugglo with int-rrmprrance, they have
been spread far and wide through the
secular and religious ress of the Mari-
time Provinces and elsewhere, as giving
aid and comfort to those whom His
Lardship neyer intended to encourage.
We intend to publish an able and bril.
liant article by Canon Farrar, which wili
answer somae pointa on which His Lard-
ship laid stress.

As ta the other speakers, we nhope
whon the debate couaes on again, the>
wil ha able t preseut samethiag uew.
In fact, if thweyrould o l' geL scub s
piper as Ciao Ch rr h Tsrnpararica
Olronicle, and see wht the m st able
and earnet mon in the Englieh Church
are doiag a sCeau tee cii, antireand their
powerful articles, tht-y wauld neer coma
to the Synod wsith such worn-out argu_
ments. Bishop after Bishop, and some
of the ablest mind taong Che clirgy,
have answered, over and ovr again,
those talca assertions abotut the Baptismal
vow 'eing all thant was necessary, that
the Chuach is the ouly Temperauce
Society, &'. One gentleman7 :who is
also opposed, we beieov, to Sunay
Sciools, characterized such s Society as
'barbarous." We should like to place
hIm in one of tchse groat Cemperance
gatherings in Engianti, whero assemble
sone ai'thCiaosnt ctaltîred, refluer! anti
inteilectuil men of Ctneday-mou whase
reputation is world-wide, auàndtwhose
Churchmanship fs unquestioned, and ask
lim ta malke anctai statornut as hat,
and the athet- vhchli e mae, whtch me
would not date to uttr aurselves. The
word "hbarbarots" inig4t be applled, but
it wouldnot be to a Society countenanced
and endorsed by larning, culture and
refinement.

MVe asi aour qppoents t study sinome
of the formis of this ovil, to go to ithe
homes ruined by drink, ta get the statia-
tics and seu how it is the direct progena-
tor of ine-tenths of the crine that ne
have to ses how it is a stuaibling-block
in the way of men and wome in our
land. Thon St. Paul's advice comes int
force, that if this dos cause those peo-
ple ta stumble, for example's sake, and
for the god of othersa!e ought t ab-
stain. If they are not prepared to do
this, the leat they can do is not ta refuse
belp to those who are earnestly trying,
by mutual co-operation; to rescue the
servants of intemperance by a Society
rhich is distinctively religious, and
endorsed by the Mother Church. The
Baptismal vow bas not eabled those
people ta resist their besetting ain. It is
te national sin cf thé Englaih npeakinge
lice, and ±equee spécial ee I aaimt
i Homca men, with a > seum nusq

t ît theaye âuie-é at eon the n o vn
Ifuse te givé thiráàippoit te này Mea-

sure, even though they niay no appt-ove
Of ail ite dtäil, whch has for its object,
the Teacue of souls perishing in this

TH1E PRIOVLNCIAL SYXOD.

A COMmirTEE bas bee formed in
Montreal to provida accimmodation for
the Clerical and Lay Delegates ta the
Provincial Synod. It is a pity that the
Pailway expenses of the delegates cannot
b defrayed Ia tould make no dis-
tinction between the Clergy and Laity.
Sorne, perhapa, of each erder may b®o
glad to pay thair own expenses, but in
sotie way, funds ought to bcprovided, so
Chat no eligible person should b dbarred
fromi nomination or election, because of
the probable expense. In the Lower
Provinces, no plan was proposed to nieet
this question this ycar (although in Nova
Scotia a move hlas been made to formu a
fund for the future) consequeutly, each
as to bear bis own expense. The ieal-

thier parishes ought certainly t vote a
sum out of their funds te pay the ex
penses of those who go from thum. The
poorer parishes arma not able to do thia,
conequently, the burden fails on those
who are lest able to beau it.

It may b said that those gentlemen
who bave hu hoenor of representing the
Diocese should be wiling to pay their
own way. But that is not the question.
Men are elected to transact mtost weighty
and responsible business in the interests
of the whole Church in the Ecclesiasticail
Province. The delegates have as much
right to bc paid travelling expensaes as
te Meuthars o! aur Legialattues. t

soamaCa us ta thia should tesettidt b>
the Synod itaelf, %and that some plan
should ab adopted of raising the amount
in theocight Dioceses, which would enable
the Treasurer of the Synod to pay
mileaga t each delegate. It should not
b considerae aDiocesan matter ut ail.
The amounts raised ought to b placed
under the control of the Central Body.
Wo hope that this matter will b discuss-

ar i te approacting Session. As this
is a question of prineiple, and not of
private ieans, under prasent circum-
stances, asno plan lias bea decided upon,
we sutggest that eaci Parish Chat is able
pay the wiay fare of ita Bector, if,
a delegaCe. Where city- Rectors have
beau elected, it would b a gracoful et,
and one that could easily be done, for
their parishes to agree, in. addition,
to pay $20.00 apice t other Clerical
Delegates, each Parish thus providing for
one besides ts lRector. We hope this
matter will be uettled in a business-like

way by 1883. In the meatime, if an'y
one can sumggest a better plan, ire shahl

b glai to publish it.

ROBERT RAIKES.

WE direct attention Ca te advertise-
aient elsewhere, with referenceo Ca
Portrait of the Founder of Sunday
Schools. We shall be glad to receive
orders fer it.

WHY DO YOU WANT ME ToCON E
TO CHURCR i

I- is plarfctly clear to anyone with
opan eyes that vast numbers ofour coun-
trymen are not ouly indifferent to al the
ordinancesof religion, but m iof tham
do net appear to have the aligtest idea
rit te>'ahould. come to Churoit. It
is quite time, thon, that an answer to the
above question was -ttumpted. The
alienation i a fot nana il l deny
Doubtlss inaly causes have combined
to produce it, but we cannot help think-
ung'f that one-fautt, iaI nian àýbas -boin
made- -too mich;cf sd'Ga d e itl6
In man>' Chtreo Utpnlpit has bean
niade th cextrid -atractin andas
dra÷nt wilhirresistible force all -the

outs around i, andeohing lu be celMx-
-é li.thn that uverytig Jasa. liéti

d"ooi a e i ta
sermon, sa lI people who are duil
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of hearing, and deaf people who cannot
hear, as e as aOthers who are slow at
coinPrebeudîug whaî they Leat, have
quiotly eest Chemaeîva fron mattend
ing Chuch. Neither have th. poor ard
muela to iundui: Chem' to go, scein- Chat
the rich h.ve hatht first seats as et a
lecture room, or concert hall, vhere
people go ta listen, hoe por have
iad to catch riat Lhey couid ina sfar-ofr
corner n a ireiedly uncomfortable
seat, appropriately nar-kd "Free" We
cease to onder why people have begui
to look uapon the Chureit as fot for ibea,
neither do w wouder that Che true pur-
1)ose of mueetinag bas been forgoatn. W
woui! nlot be supposed to speak ligbtix

of preaching; no man wouid do Chat yvh
remenibered its purpose, but things, how-
over gond, sloulid b kept in proper
places.

woae oftu ti! nktat a blessing it
rouir!lbe if n'en kePt ta heir Prayer
Book, as t rawn up 1>y the Reforiers.
,Wt Cink su ato, and for our part we
have n otier wish. If onuly men did
sa, there would be se auat once the true
reason rhy ail should go atoChurch,
namnely, 1u(acorship God. Very pronain-
entiy is this set forward in the Prayer-
Book. There ia appointed a daily offer-
ing of prayer and praise, whereas the
ouiy time when a sermon is distinctlyordered is -hen the people hava meta-
gather for a very different purpose, that
is, to calebrate the Holy Euchauist, and
to offer themselves unto God as living
sacrifices.

IV prafeas Ctaboguider! b saine extout
b> thaPrimitive Cliurch. Ronce ro
look to see what the aly Ciurch bas tc
Celi us af tihis nmatter, andi we find! wher-
evr a reason is given in nur New Testa-
ment for Christians meeting together it
is always for the purpose of worship, to
"break the Bread." This was sO an
when ua Apostles vas to be present. We
read,' When they mot together to break
brear!Pattaipreacher! tinta heanl.' (Acta
xx. 7), iaL te ater wîay about, as ivo
mska it.

Neither was this idea of worship a
new One. It had existed fronm the be-
ginning. Thi patriarchs ad their altars
aud te Isulites iad thirTabernacle
aur! Temaple-, Yhile tho e Vry'beart af
their wvohip was, notn iera private edi-
fication, but an offering unto GOd Of
thenselves and of thcir substance in an
aet of devotion. This lias bean the ro-
sult in very case whern true religion
hias existed, andi ais in have approached
naore nearly to God the stronger has wor-
ship grown ipon them. ience itis,
that when St. John shows ta us the
action Of Cte IaVan Host it is de.
scribed as an act of worship--they full
down befor the throne Of God, th>'
caat their crowns att lis feot, they olter te
Hinm their praises as the expression af
their homage and leep devotion.

,We ara told that we in hoaven shau
ho but the riponer! perfection, ai nintý
wn arctapon catCh. WhaC, thon, iDA
b our chief teason for coming to
Church, the Palace of the King of
IKungs, but tojoin a Ithe action of the
leavenly Host, "With Angels and

Arebta-ugols" Ca givo expression ta anc
love au homage in public vorship, Ca
join wvith Chers of His loyal subjects in
giving to Him the "honour due unto His
naiael' And wihat mortal can be excused
from this? It is our clearest duty, as
well fori what He is in Himself, as for
what He lias doua for us, to corne auC
frem the claet, ere ur porseusi ranta
ara made known, into the broad daylight
and publicly acknowledge Him, show our
allegiance to Him, and Our dependence
upon Him. Our private "1ikes" and
"dislikes," with regard ta the service or
preacher, have no power Ca excuse us
from this duty. We are bound to
"come before His proseuce with thanks-
giving, and te show oursalvas glad in
Him with psalmis." let us listen, then,
to the invitation the Church gives us, "O
come, let us worship, -and fail dom,
nud knel before the Lard our Maker,"

Our first duty, thon, is to coma ta
Church ta worship God, but we have no
wish to forget that therc is a deep blass-
ing for oursalves in joining in tbis uct of
Publia Worship. Lt must be sa inas-
much as the Lird ls ln Ris Holy TamÈle
to dispense Ris favours. Nor in think-
ing of Chie ca we be accused of solfih-

some ns>'. To strive tb b er-foo a"otather -whlch àl a l I nis
Mect," d tosk H gictahlp

las littleof selfiahnss- iuit Wened
the in-strgtheung iis Spirit,
that "we maaypp ahhxid 't- fer-rWhich

ia apprbaudi d nef«Chis Jtha,
su wllèot give naRli î%biuuaingsa ;1

wanýorslaipl- -It WaanaWdbyo0né neztba
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olden time, speaking as the voice of Co,1
ln al places irhere I recor my name,8

I wi come unto thee, anti IVwillt

iess tbee, aud again, "T'ey shal

te satifled rith the plsures of Thy
Bouse." (Ti5 nenc)

(Tr. be Cockdedl).

LEI - - -OREV.MR. GROSER.

hIsoNAGE WilUIC,
IsOuF th, IL. J

June l, .

J De ear Brfthes, -Oh, day Of inesti-
mable happems$ marilt da ue fied-
whicb frindis tae resurrectodsandswîendt
ships renewed, and questionsaeausnead
bY lips long tard', nti udepapise c u re,sd
pictures are 0pread eut, sud leisure heurs
are spent in diumriglit gossip over the

uces just receved. Oh, friend nd
acquaintance de onet forget ar ltonthil
mail, and rest assurc tbat anlwtteran i1
b gratefully au prouptlan Thsirds
ps;ers thauklîlY icceivei. TIse iret
Bslifax Causes' GuAitDANm which I have
received ha just iaitemis t aplesae u
the mail; and ifs items of ucva have
quite interested me, ithile the appearauce
Of my letter iu ils pages b inade me ait
dow at once, snd begin tbis loer,t N.
2. Letters also receivied from m> atter-
n-lai, "the C lericai Secetry," his miled

and from ii. Edîrard Alesu n >'
brother in New Russ, have ver muoch
cheered us, au have beeu quite a tapie
Of conversation for the last sevoral hours;
but ouï apputites in this direction are
very strong, and I ami net sure that elthter
our hunger is appeased, or that the future
forty-eight days is very bountifully pro-
vided for, and we ishpil have to wait just
that timue before we learn once again Of
snous and colds, and outrngeous changes,
and oi the lhealth, and beig of ail ire
hold dear in yova Scotia and elsewhiere-

Well now, with reference to ourselves,
and how we came hre, and are net at
Tahaina, the circumsntances are these:-
Wailuku is as a place next in importance
to Honolulu, and numbers over three
thousand souls, besides having a large
Basting population ; and, more than this,
it is the great suger centre of flicIslands,
having three nuls constantly grinding,
and hundreds Of acres of tall waving
cane, cane here, and cane there, and cane
overywhere. Besides this, there are
numbers of mills between here aud
Haleakala; one at Hauakuspoko, eue at
Hiku, threebetween iliku and Makavao,
which latter place is only fifteen miles
fromi her; and more thau this, Wailuku
is the terniinus of thle only Railroadt on
the slands. Te be sure, it is narow
guage, aud ils palace car consists of two
skeieton benches, placed upon an ordi-
nary truck car, and it only runs fifteen
miles. St, it hi-s aiailroad, and bears
witness to the culture and civilization of
this place byI a occasional decapitation
of sone poor native. Then, too, we have
the weekly arriva l of two steamers, which
make the circuit of tie ]slands every

But a nan froin San Francisco, Who
thoroughly beliees i hbinsclf, and bis
nanie is Claus Spreckles, wili corroborate
the above, by tellng us that the City of
the Islands is to be Sprecklesville, and
thiscity is about five miles froin hero,
and consiste of three louses, an office,
and a few long temporary sheds for thec
Cheinse workmen ta sleepî under. But
in every direction, for miles, yo sec the
nest lovely of cane, and there is the.
mouey and the enpital for bouses and
business. Already, it is said ho bas spent
s Million of dollars in bringing the water
fourteen miles, irrigating this hitherto
Vinckless and useless-Valley; for, un til he
came to look at the layof that land, itiwas
considred. valueless. Originally, this
Island was two Islands, witb lct Halea-
kala upon eue, and the mountains irhich
I cross to go ta> Lahaina upon the other.
By repeated eruptions Of Haleakala, a
great plain as come into existence, and
there the great sugar king, Claus Spreck-
les, bas begnu eerations, and already
withi one year, has the water ou the
spot, prebably> a thousand acres of cane
Waving in the air, and in six monthe
IrifiIssuecana f bis fine mi s in opera-
tien, sud bis immense general store, tir
miles froin out bouse, drawing in the
cuh, which -enobody values bers, excepita squandor and maste. I met Sprockles
and his wife Out at Sprecklesville, a feWoveekoag, and sittng on -th verandal
ovbrleeki g the plain,,ira. Groser and

mitted ta the infliction of hii doing
andprospeetin., Atsnome 'future tieis
1 ilake my fneni>' frids er to prekle
ville, Pthe contury n&tan

e m ae somae callsand have Set
Vices,sud sec 'what wecan se. But t
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return fren myrambles. Wailukubeing
snch a manifestly important place, and
there being such suitable premises for a
god work, and it having just become
vacant, the Bishop suggested uMy comiug
here, in caseof Miss Albro's willingnoss
to go to Lahaina, and abs, filled with Mis-
sionary zual, gladly consented to manke
the venture, and se, ou Wednesday after-
noon, March 3rd, and just one week afier
out arrival in Honolulu, iwe all embarked
in the "Like-Like" for Lahaina and
Wailuku. Miss Albro bas proved te 1
a much better sailor than either of us ;
we soon yiolded to the circunstinces of
the occasion, aud wcnt down te Our
berths, and there we lay sick. The chil-
dren, to, were on Dur bands, with ne
one to helj, and both of us too sick te
raise Our ends. But the Bislopî iwas
very kind, and now ad again came ta
us te speak au ncouraging word ; he
says it mas the roughest night lie had
ever known. The next inorning, very
early, we got into calmer water, and
going Up on deck, iwe had a chance to
look about us. It was a queer sight, the
messed-up aspect of natives nd Chinese,
as they huddled together. We anchored
for a brief period opposite Lahaina about
daylight ; soie dories carne about the
steamer, and carried off the passengers
for Lahaina. Here, ire parted iith Miss
Albro, and the Biahop said good-bye, but
for a season only, as he was t cross the
mountain to cone to Wailuku, aftor
seoing Miss Albro settled on the promises
of St. Croix School.

And, as for us, we pursued out course
to the nat stopping place. Mulea Bay,
six miles'fron Wailuku, where we took
express for nous! It was a funny coun-
try te go through for first experience. On
the loft iras this great moruntain, on the
right, but fifteen miles away, was lthe
great Haleakala, with its vast plain laid
out before us. But after going somes
threc miles, iwe came te the sugtarcane,
and pretty soon to the first mill, and
thon in sight of Wailuku. Boehind us,
before us, on both sides of us, sailed
along these notorious little native horses,
so very gauet, so hungry looking, with
such pitiful looking cyes, and set upon
by great, strong, lazy natives, whose chief
pleasureconsistedi in beatingand hamner-
ing their mueek chargors.
. We were expected. A soienn note
welcoimied us. It was an invitation to
breakfast, and it being ten o'clock, and
the night haviug been a rougih one, ie
accepted. Upon ourreturn, we sat down
and surveyed the situation. Presently,
a large native boy entered, and at down
with his hat on. He sail lie bad coue to
stay, and o uhasked for $100 pet annuin
for doing all the work, which, iwe learned
son afte, consisted, to his mind, in
falling aslecp, or playing billiards; lie
bas since been dismissed. Like young
folks, Mr. Merrili, Mrs. Groser, and my-
self, went to work, and worked for four
days in getting things in shape. And
ever since re got through with that job,
'te have beau very conifortablo. lu ny
next letter, I shall tell you of the Par-
sonage "and grounds, and our work righlt

Now, do net forget, how glad me shall
be to hear from our friends, and learn all
about everything and everybody.

For the present,
I remain,

Yery truly, yours,
C. E. GRses.R

The columns of TnE CHuRuo GuARDiaN
mill befreely open Io all wto smîay wis/t
to tse then, no mitter ichat the writer's
virnewaor opinion iay be; but objection-
able personal language, ̄or doctrines con-
trary to the tcell understood teaching of
the Church will not be admitted.

RECTORS, WARDENS
VESTRY.

ANDI

(Tu the Editors of the Church Guardian.>

Srs,-May I direct the attention of
the nioves of the resolution in the
Diocesan and Provincial Synods on the
"I Rights of Rectors, Wardens and Ves:
tries," and all interested in the matter,
to-a,yvluabl awork edited by Rev. Mason
Barnes, of. Phitadelphia, and te be oh-
tainedi throeughr Mr. Gossip of this City.

for bis principle that <'tie
Ecclesisatical aw. is the suI-

btais" of tie Iaw a the Chuar
i &iesendt a'pertionof: t.bhsChroh
of a 3.gl n Vhe Colonies, the Editor
showsvery. learly, and sustains is

views by the highest authorities, how
far that Iaw holds, and in what respecta
it is modified by American Stature or
Synodical Iaw.

The title of the book is "Rights and
Duties of Rectors, Wardens'and \Vestries."

WILMOT PARIS i.

119 1IteLs STý,
H.ILIFAX. Jl>' 23rd, ] 880.

(To te fiEditers of the Chiîrh Guardia.nd
litar Sir,---Last Sunday f spentl at

Middleton, Aunapolis Co., aud was sur-
prised to find a -very nice Church. but noe
Sorvice performed in it. 1Upîou enquitrv,
I mas told it had been closed for six

uonths.
Feling a decp interest in Churci

imatters, I thouglht publicity inight not
oly finid out the cause, but in some way
help it as it is serious for people to be
left so long without a roeident or mis-
sionary clergyman, irho uight, et any
rate, performî public worship. Is it not
allowed, and would it not be better for a
Laymîtan to red the prayers than have the
Churcli-closedi 1

Yours trul>,
'J. G. BHNNET,

"'WL ]IAYE AIN ALTAILI'

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
Ssn,-I have delayed following up

this sulject out of respectto the crowded
state of your columus owing tO the
mectings of the Synods.

My last letter ended by asking" Vhat
chang. e lias haken place in mans iature,
or h is relatwn le God to aller all th i f "

"A fthis" referring to the iundisputed
arrangements for Altar worship under
the old dispensations.

I know that it is usual ta assert that
the sacrifice which Christ offered upon
the Cross is the one only true and proper
sacrifice for sin, ushich ever was or cati
Le made. And thfat having died for us,
there remsaineth no more sacrifice for sin.
Al there i a sense in which these
assertions arcesimply and literally truc.
IBut true as they are, they d enet inter-
fero with the fact, that the offering of
material oblations was the prescribed
mode of approaching Go» under the
ittosai ILas. and do net, therefere. of
i"ece.sity, disprove the assertion, that
Christian worship also consists of similar
acts of oblation. It is not intended to
nuainfam cither that the sacrifices under
the Law, or the worship of Christiaus
under the Gospel, have asy value of
their own, apart fron the sacrifiee of the
dleath of Christ. Bot derive their sole
eflicacy from thl Lamb slamu from the
foundation of the world. Tho question
is ow we May best plead the efficacy of
Christ's deathibefore Gon. Itis onlyin,
aud through, Christ thaf 'we have access
te the throne of Divine Grace. This, of
course, is readily granted. But the
furthFer question remains, whatiii il te
have access in, and through, Christ!

The conduct then of ien in ail mges of
the world, and lhe analogy of the Jewish
Temple:orslhip, would lead us to expect
that sacrifice would form a constituent
clement in the theory of Christisn wor-
ship. But besides the argument LIs

r-ived, ther are te bc found, in the
9rphetical parts of the Old Testament,

express declarations to the effect ltha the
peculiar feature of the Gospel dispensa-
tou would bc the offering up of sacri-
fice.

Some of these passages it will bc the
object of my next letter to bring to the
notice of your readera.

J.HH.

D. C. S. OF FREDERICTON.

(To the EDitor of the Chureh Guaslian.)
Sns,-In your issue of July 15th, 1

sec if is stated, under the heading
"i Dicese aof Fredericton," that St. John
has contributed :nothing towards :the
"I Deficiency Fund of the -D C. S" pI
arm soiry that you should have been led
to publish se faise a statement.

As regards what is called the " Defi-
ciency Fund of the D. C. S.," I cas onl
say that I know of no such Diocesan
moivement. In tihe PastoralTlatter issuod
by the Bishaop oi the financial state of
ithe Dioces, no mention of such a scheme
wsa made, nor had any suchiplan bees
recommended in any authorizetd manner.
I am Wal aware that manyof! ycur cor-
respondenta did for manywoeks, iJlu
considerabl. portions of yur
a recoi of their own effors, and that
they sened- te think thattthe flrncial
difficulty was solved, by setting on' foot

a "IDeficiency Funs." I. did not agr uand Calvin adited another t it, and be-
il tehe, but fcaring lest the sitreai teen the taswo th'y have succeeded iii

of charity might in any dogree disiain making s iuncomon lot of rascals fie
by raising objections, I preferrod ta be Olivet Croinvell to a gendeman 1. mot of,
silent. Now, however, that rop-aaches Iias shocked, I was horritied, .and I
are cast iupon St. John because it bas not dos love ta bate a parson, ulil-batin' is
taken part in tiat moevement, I snat bu nething to it, bult samehoi, i was duîlib
allowed te sa'y, on behalf of My own because T knowed h paion iwas think-
Parish, that they aie cntirely unudesoved. ing Of fthm oats. Dihl yo tert har the
There is no isure justice in condeninng story of thoans it I don't holieve you
St. John, because it did net adoia pro- ever did, lbecauasù I'vo kept ismlighty clost
posed scheme, any mure than it wouid aebout it, and the Pair-,n iikind o' gauo-
be riglht to comuplain if it did folloi out ouas, and i nover tlad it. Well, Onue yea',
any other plan of Churchi ork, whici I owod the Parson ton ui dliIa-d'ns coi-
somue larisies in the Diocese had thounht siderable well oi, I've gAt s got odlari,
proper to advocate ud adept.if.Si n and mouy iu Ithe bank, sud ail ti, but
lias done e.ily iwhat was asked of it- irhen tli ery i?;is. "tintes i- hard," I stands
nanioly, L taise increaset subscriptious, in mny store Md cry liard timles harder
and use every effort te awaken mre eSt nor anybody , Doi't you se why
tended symupathy in the work of the Mister Eclitors î 1 eau imake iouey
Dioces. My awn Parish wiil cautribute, ut of it.; I cau pr, e thie proor by telling
at. bLast, $300 luore tlhnu let year, and os Ilhm m1iust har i y nisey, be.u
that increase hlas teen efected by- no Cimes is s liard. i eau say toe flicfolk:
spasUodie effort, if msay\ w1ll be regarded who have sod uo littie notions, imies is
as a permanent addition of power and s hard I can't pa, you. It's a grand
resources ta the Fuinds of fthe iocese. idco. Well, I had sme tailiuns of cats-

lu In humble opinion a Deficiency tho'iîss tio eate that the wind blows away
Fund, proporly so-ciledi woutld have from Lthte ieap when theris being wi mmow-
been s grave orror. There was n ssucha d, beisg a big crop that year, there mas
crisis which called for such a step. The a lot of thie. Thiks 1, 'il sall 'eu to
whole deficiecy inight, and dhoubtless, our isinister. I goes te him, and I says
wrould have bcen raised t once, but not, --Parson, says 1, tiies is liard, nost ar-
I feel certain, withot ver'y muvh raffc- fui harl, I cw't gel tahe monoy, (same
in tie regular incomre of the Society. time lid thiemony in iy pocket, iwill

Writh tnuch regret thit I have hsai ta yeu take oat. He looked at ue conton-
trouble yout, tuous liko, but says ho, "yes, I htave two

I romain yours faithfully, herses, and they inust bu fed, se bring
F. H. J. BiesTocKE, M. A., them along, I will allow yon market

Rector of Trinity ChurcI, St. John. price, and trust to your honosty as to
July 23, 1880. measuremnut." I wont aw a lam in lu

my leeve, and a thinkin' tbat for nst
I had got the bost of the Paison. I'm a

A COUNTRYMAN'S IDEES. inu of business, and the very next day,
I tackles up my>' id mare, and starts oIF(To the Editfor of the Chilurl Guardian.) for the Rectory. Wel, as ill lek ewould

MUSTER EDITERs,-I taites your paper, 'bave it, whe should I meet in the msîinis-
and beoauiso il doosn't cost you iucs ter's yard but the ml inister Iimself.
time or trouble to get itup, you ought te Well, there was nothing for it, but ta put
le muchl obligod t ame for do i. Mr-. on a bold face. Says 1, quite easy liko,
Shaw had te argue with Mo about tw good moriing. Parson, I've brouglit yo
hours te git ie te subscribe. And now tIle ots. "Ah," said ha, "I'd like t sec
l'i afraid 1'Il have te give itup, locause them." Now, sys T, don't bothler yaur-
the doctrines you is a teaching is tee self ; they is all donc up in bags, and I
kinder plein. Youand mse knows that will just put thesi into1ie bin and com
our'a is the riglht Chuich, but then, why in and have a chat witI you ; but h6's a
shotsld We ho a tailing of it toevery' pig-headed sort of inan, and wi holis
body, specially when l'in surreutinced on lookod at iime ftat orning there mas a
all aides with Metliodistsuand Baptists, sort o' flinkle in hiusyy. "I nmusf sete
who deals at my store i and they comes thm oata," says lie. Wll if you hald
to ue and they Say "How dreadfus un seen bis face whncî elii took uip liantifuil
charitable you Churait people is. Dii of themi. "Yoi scamup," says lie. reve
you sec thei lest Caution GuAnumÂtx a great mini te whip yo. Tako themîts
Why, they Say theinm foilows that the at hie and bur themî a chial, and
ldethodists is ne Church at al, only a while tlicy are burning think of your owu
sex, and that the Baptists us aIl wrong." and if you continue ta ac, liko that."
Well, I knows you are riglut, but don't WeIl I wvesent agoin' ta lot him have all
you ses if thi4s kind ' thing goeion I fth say', sa I p and talls hins that such
siay ose my custom. Se I thinIk l'Il languaige wasn't becoiin' il a Christian
give your paper up. I don't like te do ininister; youiought te follow te icoxample
anything in Churc minattera withouît con- of youîr Master, ays I. aO I will,"
sulting Our Minister-not that I have the s ysa ho, and I wil I hatd uoe af those
lest intention of following lis advice-:- irvsipls h made ihon he drovethen fui-
but becanuse it has a respectablo look and o ouf of fi temple. Wihat did t
if gives me an opportumnity of showing dri î them nies out for ? Not for tseir
how much wiser I ais than him. Now, morchandizo, says ihe, but because tiey
whes I lived at a place called " Slow cheated-"Yo .have made it a den of
Coach," we alid the best Rector I has ever tiieves." The boi t-way te lsimt up a
met with, especially about given sdvice. Parsonîmost Uies is te quota Seripttre
Pd say, Parson, says 1, don't yeu thinkit gain iisu; but Our Pason has a mcost
so and so would te tie riglt wayl Cer- oncomnon nack aîurninfg that weapou
tainly, says he, my dear Sir, yeu is alwaya the vrong ray.
right. It was very soothin' ; but I As thoras nothingasefer L, I
knowed he had seven little children, uternbout sud ent oulse, firai
and that ho ws a hugering ifter th' redvtiothand ent soit Cirmly

tendelarsI oed im or hei saesrosolved that t he Vary noxt churchtes deilars I omet i hm fer thoir Sekins, meeting I is'auî i more thsaï;ire.shîanid
and wbicl I didn't choo t pay until metgIw u asti tat we s
'd gat my own m l ever ing anothur Parsondtlhatis

But tIse Miniatar at Well Content' a t I awould nover payhum another
wuthe I n ivteist"aifferentend,"cent. But somehow I couldn't do it,marea Iaoir lre, isw stadiforent kintio becae I knowed that that unconverted> m eltagetser;buho nt stand ne non- Minister of our' swould .up and tell the
ense. SeI go fhimnai esays, Par--hole story of thus onats, and of he did
sas, l'uit- thinkin cf gioen up n. thera was no chance of hein Churais
Churet hpaper. W lat fer, sayah.bejust Warden niext year, Who quite a aunof
as short t.Wll,tatkin mon was tbexpded on the Chr
flustered me, becaue to tell tru I md ' manted he handlin o itha C rohknowed ih he faeno t eo fierce n -comman ut I fu themoats to
biuge cym Of bis upn me thate' let oid mare, and, it must bu confessed, ale
hroughme, Ed ihitor yo m 'haver d cret grw so thin that lier bones was all a point-

s Mueroitans. You mavble croature, ing ta the aky, a saylsg quito plamu-like,
3saya hoe, yeunat'te seève tbf 'deliar. sud as. geetias an>' sermon, m&mesbo-1 Well, truth is truthbut what's the good s. good as a tinetth ope-

of tellin' it always. But before I could mal rAcadethauILatieyon ils a greot
say another word, ho goes on quite sav- thgg tarboomaa liolatin, if souda.se
age-like. You'e got the best Churah
paper in the Dominion. You like it and -weoutheintentiontoilla'.yen alet

1 git good out of -it, but t save a pahtry tie SntaiLI attndut a bt
Sdollar yen wou lotit go 'down. oVsrdad a . iant hava e. i

This a riiid o'ried Moi ant dsys h nd now: Ifmf lose.,
3 Parns says 1I that is not language for a•ex thetpe, so I yen clo'

aon justified persen ta use ta anotrn. 1InMy nextetter wllgive yo v MY
Then hnusoóiunst -dirdfu lànn'eown:observationi!Which
snd n ainesteashamnede ti alte °i very 'valuable indebdi, and some tli
but :-Vhs tth'niuet 'e toid, tb6 'mh ' ~o: sur onl àid whicad of nea
hbaveas ~tita bls4hiôl" ùtfï ry% whatever,ssums as ow.hesait worthsr

ngoiforniréopiïessi b timàÏ" cent t
Lt iVam V ioiio No1'ore at presont, ?u w' i Y

tsysbhew 'Lsher frdventc that doatrinSe '~jy

1
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bmiI~ ~e .itrnin.
FAITHLESS,

(Written for the ihurchIuànr lan).
FouwAna went "The Good Shepherd." wise and

kind,
in the dlstaice a lamb iMl footttepq to find.

T1'hrongi .unny puures groin îe leads the way,
Whire rippling brookakmakle music a th. day;

Anl oflwers, iweet Nature's prayers, with odeurs
@West,

Hpring frehly around their hateniing feet.

Onward through lofty groves ;now na the sharle
The Shepheri enove, with the lanb half afrald.

Bf t lullabys are mnurmured by the wind.
Ai If to caln a doubt-tosied, troubled mrnL

Low sink the weary &un to rest; the skien
Close sonftly o'er litne, and the dayligit di l.

The lamb la weary, and doulgig its breat,
New tain would it stop to lie calmdly at ret.

Too ired tokeep ls * .yen tixe< on it(uide,
IR gropes In the dark lo a wilderneso wile.

Sonn it tender feet are bleedng and torn,
Sharp thunne lnl erce its slnes. Vit li a cry

forlorn,

it falle ail wolimulledi nd faint to the groind ;- t
',i iloh arnd lerce fes lress hngry arntrud.

Oh, where Il the hlielherdn? les hle then tnot
Care

Tiat lainibihuld î>abii pern rish hlsert bare? L

hushi 1forlie stani b'yit nuw, andl M bet
lm the lanb withi ii henai in Ue Seplhord's

brset.

"Ah i 1littlie ne, thouni wouilt hiantiiy believo
"WIth me lay the pover thy fear L relieve

"lin the soit grecrrineanlow, 'ncath skies so 1,bbe,
"'rhou dist noet trust wholly Ly Shielberd true..

'I longei tao have hVierl at ny 21o aIl the vay
'Bu thiou Iar behind ie dilst ling'ring striay;

"In tlIy greatest need thou wlcoernrest nirc,
"And 1 rejoice exceedingly 'er tihee."f

The Slrelrhrrhrd ioens theg ate of tie fol•
Now, far belaind them, all darkness and tii

L.i. N.
(Froin l Mislunionr Field.)

HOW A CHUIIRCI MAY BE IIILT.

B/ the le. O. M. Johnson, lectr o/
Barmrnitgham, 'jNorfolk, ai present i
charge of 1he Cathedral of New-

AT the moment I amn vriting thei
whole town of St. John's is thrilling
with excitement about "stn-hauling,"I
as it is called here, for the completion
of the Cathedral.

In explanation of the terni, let me say
that by "a hal of stone" is meant the
nmuster Of voluntear gangs, or "crews" a
friom ti nautical character of our popu-
lationi te favourite expression runs, for
the special purpose of furnishing atone
for church or chapel, a the case nray be,
according to thé roligious delloninat n
in faevur of which the help is effer d.
By the former tern the tho Church of
England in understood, and by the latter
Roman Cathelica, or Wesleyan Metho-
diets, or other dissenters.

For the firet time in the writer's long
experience of Newfoundland life an en-
thusiasm seom te have seized upon tie
population of St. Jehn's in favour of the
Cathedral of the Church of England,
partly, no doubt, fron loving respect nad
regard ta thie înemory of goed Bishop
Feild, who began the blilding, and
partly from désire to Éee the coinpletion
of tie noble pile, as a thing of beauty
and a joy fer over;" and all differonces
are for tire tune forgotten in the de-
sire to ielp on the complexion of the
building so vell conceived and beguni,
andfinished, as far as the nave ia con-
cerned, more than thirty years ago by
Bishep Feild upon a noble design fur-
nished by the late Sir Gilbert Seott,
The transepts, tower and spire, and
chancel romain yet to be added, and
this is the undertaking now in hand.
The tate of the roads through the town
is just at present most suitqble for
sledge-drawing, or "hauling," as being
well covered with hard ice; and the
circumstanse that St. John's is now full
of hardy mon roady for departure next
week on the annual eeàlleg voyage has
afforded a most favouablegjuncture for
the operation. These two circumstances,
and the fat of the cali for volunteers
la'ving been just now made, bave aroused
a perfect furors, as I may not untruly
eall it, for the work, to which ail havei
rushed, as it were, ith, one accord, and
withiregard towhich the diffiiltyihasi
been te restrainthe ardour evoked with-
à due bound, ad to persuade the men
who havé corne forward to be content

within the limita which daylight wouldt
naturally impose, and o refrain from stillt
carrying on the work after darkness hada
closed ini. This was actually donc two£
days ago, when by the aid of torches at
couple of bheavy loads were put up andl
hauled hone after night had com on,i
the loada having been actually depoiatedt
towards nine o clock nt the Cathedral.i
The sane would have beau aise done
the following night, but for the grat1
daner o tie men engaged, their zeal
having, ven in daylight, twice nearly
resulted in disaster, fromt thir unwill-
ingess to be content with moderato loads,1
ad from the difficulty of keeping a pro.-

par check upon the great weight over
Snow and ice, whon the incline is down-1
ward.

The mode of procedure is as folows.m
Immense sleds or drays, with runners ofi
solid timber fraied together as stgongly1
as possible, and in themselvesn of no littleI
weight, are constructed, ache capable of1
carrying twelve i fifteen tons of stone.
These are then furnished with chains,i
and vory long hauuling ropes of the
sti-oligest kind, and lashed togother, one
bohind the othor., When loaded, thec
train of sleds is taken uinrhand by a "crew"t
of froi e hllousand ta fifteen hundredL
inon, and drawn through tie town to the
Cathedral. Thei eds are deckel the
while with flags, and a band of nusice
uruialy precedes, while a shouting andè
cheering crowd accomrpanies the band
and crew, and the greatest enthusiasm,
provails, the whole remmnding one of the
passage of Zecharialh (ch. iv., 7), " He
shall bring forth the headstone witli
shotings, crying, Grace, grace unto it."

The work was begun by the young men
of the guild of St. John the Baptist, at-
tached-to the Catlhedral, and vas taken
uip next day by the Firo Brigade and the
British Society-both town organisations
of no srall utility and importance, and
furnieing fine bodies of anthiusiastic,
zealous ien. On the following day came
two smart sealinrg crews, under thoir re-
slective captains, assisted by the crow of
a third soealing steanier. Tlieso sealing
irein, or "saleors," as they are called hera,
have to-day delivored upon the ground
as thoir final load (two hravy loade hav-
ing beau previoisly drawn by thein) not
leus thnu frot thirty ta forty, if not more,
tons of stone; no light weight to be drawn
et once, and requiring able arms, strong
muscles, and tough and well tried ropes
t drag thein. To-morrow niglit-work
being still forbidden for fear of accidents
-oier sealing crews, and the Society oi
United Fishermren, are ta tako the place
of the sturdy fellows who did such noble
work yesterday and to-day; and a third
relay of hardy soalers have volunteared ta
finish the work on Monday; Wednesday
inorning being the tie fixed for their
departure on thieir perilous, but, when
successful, profitable persuit of seals
anrong the nothern ice-fiolds, which at
this season lie off our coast and so fre.
quently savor us fromt all communication,
s@va by "cable," with the outsido world.

I suçppose no other country could fur-
nish such scenes as the town of St. John
has witnessed during the present weck ;
and that in'no country, except Newfound-
land, is Cimrch vork of the k0id this
narrative refera te holped forward with
more willingness and greator enthiusiasm
than has been shown by the noble
follows who have just given the vo;k of
finishiig our Cathedral so good au im-
petus with thoir strong ars and willing,
holping hands. A remarkable feature in
the work-indeed Me reniarkable feature,
1 should be inclined to call it-bas been
th zeal with which Roman Catholicsand
Dissenters have vied withi members of
the Church, and refused to allow them-
selves ta be outdono by our own people.
No such sceno have I ever vitnessed be-
fore, although I ivas in St. John's when
the existing portion of the building was
erected. Then, thoughi do uot say
good-well was absent, Churchmen were
left alone te do the work, which was at
tiat time looked upon as theirs, and thirs
ouly and alone. I suppose this week
will have sean the united effecte of severail
thousands of the fanest, healthiest, and
most powerful and willing men tiat any
country could produce from a similar
population; Churcmonvieing with Ro.I
inan Catholhce, and Dissenters with both.
lu helping forward the rection of the
Cathedral of the Church of England.
Felings of thé utmost delight irae been
manifested as each load reached its1
destination, the attempt being alwaya
made te make each load1bigr -than
the liaisand each suecesful efforti
culinating i, and being aolaimed by,i
tie heartiest hurrahs and cheem for tira
grand old Ciricih of Englanda; and in

these abouts, Roman Catholles, of whom
there are 15,000 in St. Joh'aDissenters,
and Churchmen ail joined equally, andf
each strove earnestly in the general roar1
to outdo is. féllow. The interest and
pictuesqueness, so to speak,O f the scene
were unique. Let us hope that thet
effect of the spirit thus shown, and the
result of the good feeling called forth,
and unanirnity manifested, may ot only1
promote good-will genenLlly, and tone
down asperities on account of differences1
of belief, but help towanris religions unity
in the bond of peace. Surely these gréati
benefits can hardly fail thus to b pro-
moted. Well, therofore, may I close
the account with the pious words of
David, as wel suited to the occasion :1
"Pray for the peace of Jerusalem ! they
shall prosper that love thee." Surely the
work has been a work of love, aud doue1
for Zion's sake ; as such it cannot fail to
receive a blessing. May the blessing
follow uspeedily as well as surely !

Beasides the work abov recorded,t
nearly£ .7,000 sterling ias beena sub-i
scribed since the death of Bishop Field,1
to whose nenory it is proposed to ded*-'
cate the contemplated work. -At thist
tiame authorised collectors are canvassingE
the town, whose work is no doubt receiv-i
ing a valuable impuilso from the zeal andc
good-will shown by the humbier niema-
bars of the community in the good work1
done by them, which iii the foregoing1
account have endeavourei Lto describe.1

(To be 'oirhided).

DQO MA.

i TUE BisuiUP or ALBA NY.

I coNFEss that the subject [,resents
itself to rie, so far as our irmmediate dan-
ger is concerned, in a tar more urgent
light, as it applies o ithe numriéber of those
comrrig mu nadult years to our Communion.
The accident of imarriage iuto a Churci
fanily ; the a'sthetic preference for our
service ; persona]l wreariness of the ier-
petral harangues poL tIe secilar ques-
tions of the day • dislike of the narrow
restrictions whlnicli are partand parcelof
the scet systen ; political preferences or
dislikes; someieenring social advantage;
nearness to a particlar Church ; the
personal liking for a clergyrnan, all sorts
of reasons -ar bringiug men into a habit
of attendance upon our service ; into the
occupation ot seats; into a nominal ad-
hesion to the Church. If the man i
wealthy and prominent, ha becomes aut
once an officer in the Parish.

Utterly uninstructed, ignorant of the
first principles of the doctrine of Christ,
hé yet becomes a factor, and money rani.
tiplies immensely his importance as a
factor, in parochial administration. Ab-
solurtely ionest, and often very earnest,
h is neverthless incapable of any intelli-
gent discharge of iis trust. I count it
an unkinuluess to such a man, not to teach
him-plainly, positivoly--authoritative-
]y. Yon do not want ta take men by
guile. Yen want te make them know
"the certainty of things." They should
ba fed with milk until they are strong
enough to b fed vith meat-and then
they should be fed with strong meat.

And the honest, uncontroversial, plain
statements of what the Church is, and
what the Churchi holds, are due to men
lilce thee ; not merely of mora lity, not
morely of!religious life, but of the differ-
onces aud distinctions between the old
and the new ; between the deposit, and
the accretions to it, or departures from it.
I au amazed sometimes te find the sur.
prise of people, when they discover that
the unbroken succession of our authority
to minister in holy things can b proved,
not as Catholic doctrine merely, but as
historical fact. It startles me te realize,
how far away the great majority of mod-
orn congregatiens ara from any apprécia-
tion of the historical position of the
Church. And their utter confusion of
ideas about regeneration, conversion, fast-
ing, frequent communions, the condition
o the departed, the eternal life of heaven,
is a serions condemnation of our unfaithi-
frluess in delivering "the whole counsel
of GoD." Of course, the elevation of
ruman character, the training of souls for

Heaven, the strengthening ofp eople
against temptation, the warnings against
sin, the "reasoning about righteousness,
temperance and judment to came," lie
preaching of repontsnee of parden, of
salvation, the preacing. "Jesrs - Christ
anm Him crncified" muaI .occùpy and
absorb us a ihe grealed aâà aim of ail
our teachin, and all eOuwork. But we
have no right-t. forget, that we have
given to us, a #ystem-of faith and duty

-a systiem of religion in hich. and by
which we are to fit men for life and for
eternity. To say the least of itwe are
bound to think that systea the best.
And avithout uncharitablenes, witllout
controversy, without attacking anybody,
or anytriug, but sin and unbelief, and
error, we are bond, I think, by every
obligation, before Gon and man, to insist
upon that systemr in its fulness of Faith,
Orders, Discipline, Sacraments, as ,that
by which we must be governed and con-
trolled, and by which we are to imould
men. The Gospel in the Church is that,
with which we have been put in trust.
We are not left toa our own choosing.
We are not at liberty to submit to popu-
lar controI. We. are ambassadors for
Christ. We are commissioned teachers
of the Church. "We are ambassadors in
bonds." Let us b workmen "that need
not b ashamed, rightly dividing the
word of Truth." Let us be "pure fronm
the blood of all ien," "uot shunning to
declar the whole counsel of Gon." Let
ris deliver uînto men "that which we also
have received." Let us strive to be
"found faithful" as "stewards of the mys-
teriesi of Go. Let us remrember the
solemin vow of our ordination, "to
rinister the Doctrine and Sacraments,
and the Discipline .of Christ, as this
Church hath received thesamre, according
to the comminanxdments of Gon." And so-
Our work vill tend to difying, to ump-
building, upon "the foundation of the
Apostlas and Prophets, Jesus Christil im-
self being the chief corne1 stone.' "Re-
ineuber ye the words which werespoken
before, of the Apostles of our LoRD Jasus
Christ." "But ye beloved, building up
yourselves on youmroe 0 holy faith, pray-
ing in the oly Ghost, keep yourselves
in the love of Gon, looking for the mrcy
of our LouDi lJesus Christ urnto eternal
life."

DISSENSIONS.

It has becoie the practice and policy
of soue non-Episcopal periodicals, ta
reprasent olur ChurcI as rent and torn by
divisions, and as though just on the ave
of final and irremediable disruption.
We renark right bore that thse repre-
sentations are ltterly false, and aven
ivicked. While iv are perfecly free to
admit that there are differonces of opin-
ion ameng us touching certain points of
doctrine aind discipline, and these of a
character which sometimes awazen warm
and animated discussion ; and while we
are rady also to admit that, with a
Chuîrch truly Apostolical and Scriptural
in its outward framework, and with doc-
trinal standards in most happy and iar-
mionious accordance with the oracles of
truth, the clergy and laity of our Com-
munion are but frail and imperfect mon,
that soie among us fail to adorn the
doctrine of Gon our Saviour as we ought
-that sone exlibit a proud rather tran
meek spirit; still, while we admit all
this, we are constrained to inquire,
vhere shall ve go to find thinins in a
botter state Where shall we go to find
less disputation, few differences of opin-
ion, or more unanimity on pointe of doc-
trine or ecclesiastical polity t They must
have been very inattentive readers of
celesiastical history, who have not dis
overed that differences of opinion quite

as great as those whih exista among us,
have prevailed ln every Church, aveu
frem tApostolic tinies. Tnis will always
be the case so long as sin and imperfec-
tion adhere to those who constitute the
irenbers of the Christian Church. To
hope to associate large bodies oven of
Christian men, and brng thram to think
exactly alike an all points, is perfectly
idle. We would remind our neighbors,
especially those who talk with apparent
gusto, about the dissensions in the Epis-
copal Church, as though our Communion
were rent and torn by internal warfare,
that the lion and the lamblie down quite
as peacefully among us as they de in
their ownu respective. folds.-Episcopal
Register. .

THINKING OURSELVES OVFR

"WÀT is self-exaination? asked
little Alice; "Mr. Clifford said someé
thing about it in his sermon this morn-
ing, and e .oldius all to spênd a little
every.Sunday,practising, it-pmtising

1what,Imainmflæ ý,-I I

SSelfarmininlation is thinking ourslves
over," Insawered Ms.' Langton. «You
know howapt we are to forget ourselves
-what we did and thought yesterday,
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and the day before, and the day
that. Nowi it is by callin b te mdeOr
past conduct that we can truy ndour
ls, and improve upon it.' s

ou- must I do, manina 1" askedMie
"1ll me how to begin."

"ou may first think over YOur conduct
forraTd your parenix. Rave they had
reason to find fault with vol, during t e
woek I if so, what for, *Have you di
obeyed theur, or bven sullen towards
them 1 And what gcod have you donethem 1 Have you made thera ladby
your kindness, and your faith lad
ready compliance with their wishest and

"Then think of your duties toyour
brothers and sialer, anid littl riendg.s
Ask yourself how many you have made
unhappy I Have youspoken cr.. ,,rds
to them I Have you been angry or il,-
natured i Have you deceived them1
What hard thoughts have you eherished
in your heart towards them Il

"Oh, mamma, it would take me a great
while to think all that overm and gra
ufraid it would not ahvays please Ime.
What next ruust I think of, manma i"

"Fa ilthf ulees in y iour business."
"Bu5iness '(sid Alice, smiling. "Papa

ha4 business ; lit le girls haven't any
business."

"Oh, yes.," said Mrs. Langton. "Any
vork whieh you have to do is your busi
nes. Your studies at school are your
employment. in which You ought to be
diligent :nd faithful. Have you been
so I Do you never play in school1i Do
you thoroughly learn your lessons? Do
you mind what your toacher says i Care-
fully think over whether your conduct is
in ail respects wlat a Christian child's
should be." c

"I knuw a verse about business;" said
Alice. "The Bible tells us to be 'diligent
in business, fervent in spirit, serving the
Lord.' That means, we i mtd God
in i, :loesen't it I What more is there to
thinkl over, mammnira t

"Scéret faults," answered Mrs. Lang.
ton. " Have you cheished any °r'ng
feelings in your ieart i Havenyou d
secret thoughts which you would ba
sorry to have exposed i Any envy of
othors, any pride Have you harbored
unkinduess i1 Have you been selfish?
Have you forgotten God i Have you
uegleeted ta praise Him and topray to
Him? Go overali this ground thorough-
ly, and confess your faults, and ask your
Saviour to make your hart clean, and
help you to love only what is lovely."

"But Aunt Jane sys there's no need
of children thinking," said Alice.

"Without thinking," said Mrs. 1Lang-
ton, "there can be no improvement,
Thoughttlessness is the besetting fault of
youth. It is this which makes young
people giddy, foolish and vain, and blinda
them ta their own defects."

Alice sat still for some timer looking
out of the window; thon she came, and
putting her arms round her mother's
neck, gently said, "Dear mother, I rill
try La be one of ours and Go>'s goed
children."•

A BOY AGAIN.

Sometimes an ld man becomes a boy
again, though too smart ta drop into his
.econd childhood. An illustration of
this pleasant tendency was given, nt
moths since, by an old man, with
saveral millions.

He was in the habit of prowling
aroand the office of the insurance com-
pany in which he was a director. One
morning as ire was ths investigating rh
happened to come across the dinner-pail
of the office-boy. is curiosity led him
to take off the cover. A slice of home-
mado bread, two doughnuts and a piece
of apple-pie tempteda the millionaire's
appetite. He became a boy again, and
the dinner pail seemed the one he had
carried sixty years ago.

Just thon lie oflice-boy came in and
surprised the old man eating the pie-he
had finishod the bread and doughrnuts.

" That's my dixner you're eating !" ex-
caimd the boy, indignatly.. ,

" Yes, sonny, I suspect it muay ha: but
it's a first-rate one, for ail that. rve not
Caton so good a one for sixty year."

4 There," he added, as he finished the
pie, "take that and go out and buy
yourself a dinner, but you won't gel as
good a one," and he handed the boy a
five dollar bill.

For days after, the old msain kept re-
ferring to the first-class dinher he hdiri
eaten from the bo rail. -

IF yen are in doubt as to atingbeing
right or wrong, go to your roomr, kneel
down and ask GoD's blessing upen it.
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London, July 31.-Mr. Puleston M. m
P. for Devonportgave a dinner yester- ll[Ilf'5,

HOME NEWS day, at the Conservative Club, to Sir LD Lf .....
John A. «Macdonald, Prime Minister of FI

The St. John Sun estinmates that over Canada. There weri over thirty guests, THE "NLTV aENWNE Y&bdh,(fi salare aski ng pAris om
visitorsxnspected the. - r eiHrd bE ONLY GENUENE. Sftzil tl 50 cents per barroorquintal.
S nt~ s ito us rect s f t e at rd f h A dm iraly; Sir Ch d fr

jo~ daxing ber stûy Tupper, Canadian Minister of Railwat S; LT)Ç1f1 TIUlThITTT11f .ag elad rq~ e 7 .40
TheTooft< CLStnI ~ fo th Sr am Ogg, President of the Meiro. d821FtCURE! II.ILUIDIINEI $mail, Shoreo, 1" uew3.00 ta03&40

monthî of IulMy were $2S9,276-77, show- politan Board of Works Dr. Lyon Pinv. A r " t 3..0
ing an uicrease of l08,174.99 over ast fair, M.P. Ctairman of Cos.; My0
year. Rvlands, M.P; Mr. Leonard Courtevaornoue

Some sixty-five million feet of lumber .p d Blion. DavidMcarPhérson Srter •I ockrca 10tu 2.00
bave been sold within the past week by of the Canadian Seilate ; Sir A. T. Galie . Whr nOn
the Chandiere mill owners :ta American Canadian High Commissioner; Seuator PATEltTED 1874 & 1877. os P E UEo ,no
dealers. Vidai, Mr. A. P. Caron, M.P. for Que- HPrrEinia 17 8.are (SpIt. Co.re) 4.t0

The St. John Nerew says:-The easy bec ;Hon.J. H. Pope,Canadian Minister ypesia,Paralysie, IKidney Goniplaints, Impotency. Weakness and Abslurir.pe .. noe
entrance of the greatship (Aart hampton)-of agriculture ; Col. Dennis, ,Caunadiau Physical Prostration .°NoFat Sire.
nt our port, and its safe departura ther- Deputy Minister of the Interior ; Hon. l Íu LIE nd TeugIhl. {Ig ojIb niOria sM.Shore lound. 4.25
from vhen its visit was ended, toeld n-al R. B. Dickey, Canadian Senator :M...d3.0

fur. T lE'r~r th 1i3. afOr irbr ado Isinli Split ... 3.00(
lor the capacity of our harbor and th a otiher distinguished Canadian and 1 n iu "i i"' ar -*I resi uat it hia Savoa mIy lite.i Gso. A. LKSTOÏ, E iMnoe Bay louatidsit .00 ta 8.2511h iU uhgIiitii ai ifs at ItOjh.s. tin lii-ilutruilo.,,EDW. lWILKN, .. R k. . .1 neweig'Da .2.5ta 2.00safe character af its approaches. British M. P.'s. Speecheswre inde by "i acte mothilir,an reioII..--2o eie's Ba....... 2,5 tu 3.00

Mr. J. B. North, HntSport, his just Lord Etcho, Sir John A. Macdonaki, n arkuelasr dgoc , at e ii à n a g nu.. steelwne No.2 1.t0
laid the keel of n new barque of 187 feet IIon. David MePierson, Speaker of the ^". i""""""" " " î este t ad<thel oftie orthis meer, or t1  nckerel, (Store)
kee]. Mr. North also las at bis shlip- Canadian Sonate ; and Mr. Dickey. Sir _- __-H MALOY. 147 E. 151 St. New YorkCity NO. 1. per bhl... non1

No. -1, large .......... nonuyard the brigt "Redowa, which is unr John A. Macdonald affirmned in the No.2,.r...... .derg0Oing, repairs. strongest termns Canadian loyalty auti No. 3...-- nv..-... none

Applications for space are pouring into deten.ination to maintain connection Na,le 25the Secretary of the Dominion Exhibi- with Great Britain, testifying to the uno.i- sma no .. 2 50
tien, and it is expected ta be the largest form, support received from the British Sa soe-.. . .20
and finest elid in Canada. The build. Governuient, irrespective of the party in No.i, er hb,...... 17 to19
ings are nearly ail colite power, ansd assertingthe popularity of N ....... ......... 15 ta 17

At the lunch given by the Quebec the Marquis of Lorne and the Princess r........:113talà
Harbor Commissioners, an Saturday last, Louise among ail classes of Canadians. heari innm, is a failure.
on the occasion of laying a tablet stone in Sir John's speech, which was unusuially Fleur-
the harbor works. the Governor-General, 'vitty and brilliant, was received withCanadajSul. Extra. to i.35
in the course of his address, said : I loud applause. Mr. Caron, a French Extru .-........... 6,00 ta 6.10
beli evethe Princess lins seen more of Canadian member of the House, con- Strong Bakers.....5.76 to 6.00
Canada than any other lady w-ho bas beau firmed, on behalf of French Canadians, larecommended by Phyicians, finisters, Mssionaries, Manager of E .tra ........veryscare,

so short a time in the country. or thn their devotion ta the Crown. Two orie, Work-ahops, Plantations, Nures in Bspital,-in short, Rye Fleur, A
any lady who bas beau here in the posi- British Cabinet ministers of the late cerybody everyw/here who bas ever given it a trial. Cornnea-.
tion ot wife of the Governor-General, Goverumeut were présent. Mr. W. H. TAKEN INTERNALLY, it cures Dysentery, Choléra, Diarrhoa, Cramp and KilnDried choice...8.20 ta 3.25
and in the first flo weeks, with the 'mith and Dr. Playfair, responded rain in tIo Stomach, Bowel Cnomplaint, Painter's Coli, Liver Complait, Dyapea Fresh Ground..........0
exception of Winnipeg. which, I believe, heartily ta the Canadians. Altogether or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, Coughs, &c. O eetl.excepto ofsitd innipyent r af îîlplievonetiinadigestionlaenasaithlast year haD not ton thous-nd people, he duer vas a significant and emplanic USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Feions, Cut, Braisées, Bumn, Sa aCanada.........00 ta .25
whervi ted eve centre ofpopulatcm e.istintg union between Canedn and Great Old Sorem and Spains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural- arley, pir

togetlier.' Britain. Sir John A.Macdonald intends to gis and Rheunatiam, Chapped Hands, Frost-bitten Feet, &cc. P.E.I. Black, lbush 60 to 0
prolong his visit some weeks, finding his The PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 oz. bottles, retaiiling at 25 and 50 Canadhi Mixei......none

per steamer Sarmatian, arrived at the receptio. in al quartera enthusiastic. cents respectively,-lrge bottles are therefore cheapest.N. and N.1I ........ nonE
Tanneries Junction yesterday morning, FACTORY FACTS. eau,, ier aI,...00 to 2.00
where they were met by the Government Close confinement, carefl attention to aL IPERR DOAVIS& S OA R C''"""pr' 4X ·'.
agent. Of the whaie number 200 were factory work. gives the speratives pilid faces, PERRY onVIS&pSONltLAWRENCE.,lier b4...............5.00t4Nort. ans, Swedes, nd Germans, and poor appetite, languid. miserable feeling , PR OPRIE TORS, Provisions-egi . a.n peor Blood, inactive liver, kidneys ind Beef,Anj.Maes bond 14.00the rest were principally Irish, English, irinary treulies, ani il the physicians and MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCE. R. I iEx de...2.00and Scotch. Sixty Manuonites remained medicine in the warld cannot lelpj thet un- Be, .Scota es 5.00 to 8.00
at Quebec until to-day, baing detained in less they get out doors or use Hop hitters, . siAi Plate....14.00 ta 10.00
ihat city for the purpose of hain their made ai tI e purest and best af reniedies, and D EPOSITORY rarhno especially for sucli cases, Inving abundance Extra Plate in ond... 13.00 ta 14.00money, amoîuting in al, it is reported, ta of lealth-qaunsliine and rosy chee s in them. .-.. , . . Pork$8000, changed to Canadianu currency.- Noue can iffer if they wll use tihenm freely. SOCiet or.nPomotog N ondYCIe13,00to 14.00
Iast night three car lands of emigrants Theycosti tatrifle. Seeanothercolumn. Canadian Pacifi Bailway. Christian Knowledge, P E1. ta V.00to 10.00
per S. S. Brooklyn and Scotland arrivedMois .1400 to 15.00ut annris Jincio. .~ TNDRS OR OLINGSTOK.Ilibls, 17c. and rar.ls; do. ianamoly bottai; "sN Scotia IMass 14.00 ta 15.00dt 

Tanneries Jouction..OBERTpAIK ES TENDERS FOR LLINGST0KnKdo Fr.a
NEWS FRoà%l ABROAD. New Testaments, 7c. siln gros.Prm e0o1.0NçEWS FROM ABROAD. Pounder of snndaày Sohools, 1780 T Te ume for rthea- r lb, e " " F b à lcrmau, Italien, ad Lard ............ 12 ta la

-olin Stock for th wcanadianPacie ay, Spadeh. lacon, roil........18 ta 14issu~~~~~~d ~~to edelivered durtng the îîcxt fou- arc.taCommon Psayec. iviflit r8asta. Itymno, and Ne.w Hen. .... lia1The Marquis of àRipan has issual an STANDARD:MEMORIAL PORTRAIT.. frller cxtenled tu it Odber nti. x l nd...... ....XI
order for the discontinuanceofoffial1order, d.th Uliurch Ilyma , na up aMo * So.>fiders to12aierfo ta isoninnue 1i1ff1iiLino nd Stipple Steel Engra.ving. B .BÂ . tyolle. 0.eSndupwuna; do -wth Il. ureb lHymne, 2 Egor io1....... I.4ta 10
work in India on Sundays. ..- .a.n1-1 n F e e. rRAUHymi , 2 Eggs, prdÉ o1MarI ticu * ;u .ys . .Dea .e n Scrfary. vos., lu au@e, do. In French. Prl:res Publique. SALT ftonu stoto.....

On July 14tlh the Queen reViewed This Portrt las hben prodaede a acost f Deparof500cOttawa,28 y, an 1 a re0. 1rrb ans, s andupnte. tss S .Lverfool, par lon d.1.2r5 te 1.40.frenaIb1,0oOriginal Palatin Ilieîney lu passa Boc0k of Otcs, lier. cOr., 5,î:- 1 _s;lac.....nu
about 10,200 troops of the Aldershôt sionofam.en. R ankes, Lnden, by il!,,. ca. uoSats r.Turkaisand.... Don-
corps in the Great Park at Windsor. os 97 Varick St. Newanok.B Su&S Hy suneappendI , I, s.20,30, ne a... ..............1.501 ta 1.60

OltialiTrecognised by theLondon ,,ly elo nnd.uev Iga ........ .New York, Aug. 1.-At noon to-dy tian, and s:.workers oiGreat Brilait. and cir -BROWN BROTHEG .. .. b. nagua...........n, .- o nay etsedthre among the various Sunday schoots church mns.o3 12, 14'T2a, 5 U30 . ;doand.L rnobgstr..0to7Dr. Tanner entered on the 35th day of Endorsed rtheaa eadin cle yenof ew or, Beg ta tender their sincere thanki ta thse llen , s do. with un, a cT andt7
bis inst. He slept Well last night and adcommnad7

eaby thenta th esnoday Schools of wlio have favored theni withli e -p¯atronag Sunday chool Library Book, largo assortmn Congoncorn & dnty 25 to80HSa it. Pi-bled on plate epar, ~2lu The ps. b(i httili no-aia~eu~fî-rsos:Pîe îb-r.fi l.8o8appeared refreshed this morniingaLs n Bgei oat r"n"'' rtndtoßdta hi ne ook&, cutabe fr sents:-901ect Libraries forr.....2to1Inhelt tfh 8ny ag selpitu . ks xa Theare gratifiait)tafwthît. 001Crilon0Chapparet raresetithi moriug lnhes.Ui ony lage ieu plte i-naikunsendt f Girls;ila;Sunday Schbol Tcket&andi, Ioward eu......35 te 87
London, Aug. 2.-Dr. Andrew Clark, Prof impressons, 80. sach. No nfeior pInts Vour to give satifsaction, by dispenaing the cardsn ir scl TxkdentFamosi Pray d R oap. n <heu- SuPeror.....8 lto 48

Who passed the night at Premier ad "ate. Al SundayB shoeas anIS. S. best.%Medicine in the best manner, have elicouden' &Pat way of saet a Bp. loo da p rtFamllyo...8 te 40
Ston'a baoise, sud nWhaoetter hriy Ti orter eit omeorts ILrui?ÀL0 tliily auccasul. Ille Chîcuicals kept in Prsrers honnd- Naei nal of Devotiens; Peaîter 0 ng.Caut..."...e....,*0&c-2.ston's huse andwholeft there shortly -TbsPorri ommmate Ec .'ALOr toc f s kn m raao unr D .oss o4

9undayScbool wek beu by lEOi3nvRAImxS axa stock are the best thîe Lndon MMrkt s (ittirAesCabact%,,ns ontcimBrfnirma L Dama C
befoie nine this moring reports Glad-UNDR.D TEAEs AGO. it ie.a faithfui prementation affords. shar a a oloa hi Brok t step m roneaso EÂs 00 L a flîfa peennUn ffrd.Short Catèrhlaim, collecte, Sanday iebeot Pc mac., imetie Blrownu... 4atone is rather better, but his fébrile fromtortraIt by aemrel, ln pessession of Major. .c. Pale.
state continues.Ge ne ft' e ndon-a porLrai r cirrete .ttae- iatnResasn i anstjoinng theFa'stt otne.ceguîzea nI.«ibh Standard laemorlat 1'rtrarî of Chai-eh of Reinea. Extra ...

Bombay, Aug. 1.-The Khelati Gilzai Se aiorkesar.srud pnttGrea as B .nhe Sunday- conceancExtr....i..e
As a work of ART. it, one of tho anest of Line Wllo wisb ta use the best quality of DRUGS, Comnmentach on toh v aoileo.. B. lottled O

gatrrlsn is in a precarious state ; tries and SyteSteel ngravinn by Mr. A. icahri.t will find it ta their advantage ta apply t II:.tis"ric , Bo 'a na r Lrown ... ..c
are gatheredia the vicinity, and much campbel ; a welltknown artist of New -Y For BROWN BROTHERS & CO. - "I. Thaeetical adti ProphoteI Books. by Laundry ... 7
anxiety is fait for the gar1ison unless tînuea la n sedth hi wor E su. , ionauthor*s,.CanadaLaundry.........510o7
Gen. Phayre ralieves it, which vwotld tEaRtII gt repaIEs s nVol.. Theatenr Gospel, by theBp of nedford, Cadles 'and. 8 . 88

This Engravng repremsnstaRntxs ,ittlrIn alts am i Lies si Malasofeseford
delay bis march ta Candalar. atuday in set and sereons contemplation. Mia .«IL Acta to ReenlatioT r o rconenance, fuît ai charsalterla expression, coin. residing lu Town or Country, who have not And agest variet foreMlanlas ks.or Denierara. per ga 85to seTh xoraa dmsi palcefa»bines. the tender and bnasse, wlfnnisandI the ailvantale afbeing supplied by thae, F»The sPublicitona or LbeSocty for Poneig Cicuthegosq.........35 ta 30New York for the Ireek onding - edUes deeMo-îbappyblendiniagof bngnty with powea. would (Ia r It ntgive seni atrialp,; astvery Chrtian Xnoutedao ars sed nt a yianably low Trinedg.........34 to 85
day night amounted toS8,683,000, near-o . t a pianthropist to aer-one thatchildren care aistaken ta secure accura and only ex- n onn opr.es snl he mae° St ars-dy $2,00,000 htagazOpltai >0 nraned bead in rveporieucel bande lare ontruatedwith the orni- i snr088P. epofesr. S~

y ,0000ahead of the corresponding r'toz.°"° cie edi eeprece ad reetu ih h o-. OsPuoto Rico, eh]g, 8weekof lahyear. caspoin mlain eght-iorst issu halthe aise of life; the pounding and dispensing of Medicines. The Unted Service Boe kand îstationery neous Vaic. Panut pal...9 to 10-eA- ai lest year. Tn-anty cargoas afi leIlhoeients omngage b hckrooad ta 124by n-alob..ussla ndrGhrahanaville__________________t______0
No. 10 on paliera 221Ue]celles. :..s......sorn -a Hamburs sudrgrem mitsie 1s che.; anti pr«nted on paper 2 Ine; o u s n of Yellr C.........10corn, averaging 75-000 buhels, have been Mor n Di, D. D. Rector of Trinfty ChuaileExtC.- Jýe Yor, ins, - ibave cramned 'Cbeth cr r f S M fl ei o2

seint to Hlamburg and Bremen -within aà , wi ras"cure Mr. W. H. SIMSO, aSothrmead (o (thelportrait of Hobart Ralles lasuird ha' R«i'0. C(I * ed .... ......short tma ta beusadlu the distilleries. Geai or this cty,aS ato gi-et pleme la coin. Gauaa....omte e tdi e mosadi fL a s e s u o! Art, s a er who is a graduate of the Philadelphia College A Missionary for Lake Neepiron, for those Crushed.. .2mending IL ai a fineo! harpaoimaunlon-i. latasianddab vest caor Pagau fridia, who, for 82yeas, ]lave Giritd........ oLondon, July 30.-t is stated that plesoin icture.d of Phartacy, and who is assisted by C .staf u ocryi guvauin for a eacuyer. Prtaulte.. .
arrangemenlts have been madefo The ofrRy sa. a. Teachers and scholars, and of competent Clerkit.encrginvnfoatahr.ProRc,desachf b- befor the others Interested in Sunday Schools have now an _There is no man that hath lefthouse, or-fa-r.. 7deapatel of four or five thousand troops runity oef getsing asrior likemes of this brethren. or ister.- Mark x. 29,80., ,cho. . 7

to Afhnsa rmEngland within a teeuh may o snttŸ"ra t one; aorwaddt M filo eai t ou Apply to the Bahop of Algomasault 8te. ;uba, dark ..'.........yfaw days. The mlitary authorities are any addues on receipt of the maoney. . ent nan00S N Merie CountryProde_-_
prepared ta supply fram England within BOARD OF FOREIGN MISSIONS. tr20________________________ LIGH BuÂ~flLA ~<> 'Buttelefkn -1 to0
the next fortn ght 12,000 troops of:aill DIOEsE 0 Nov sooTIA. es"
arms. The dmiralty has aignified ta President, - - - TE LoRD BIsoP. A WISE DEACO. #a for Etehng Pee par lb; (dalry) 8.
the war department its réadiness to pr- -- - "Deacon Wilder, I want you tî tell me B ...----------sto 12

-vahiw yan kept yeurseif sud 1faiIy sawehl flrEZAdvetiser effars t u1.mp oS . ..b.......-------e trsportation for twent.ythousand olkectiona-Ofertories earnetly ase te at aaf, e aIlathe rest au haer r M
withinthreewe,31. - GI'ralSir Ganet té putàeawà, w-e S ag.thé rst Pall aba ilad EsÉDPa ae and dn w iI:alC ocha

te eeks. General Sir Garnet -- been sick se much, and have bad the doters vantae cratd bl .trahvintr. s.rn I
Wolseley came ta Louiýd lu usbs or. exxeued in eIçi 115y0 Vea.-.ý ..;.Wol noey cam to dLonn ysdaytFunde Greatly Needed. running te un ne long." net n t.....th.....r. hese fare 7rto- -fro te IleofWight, after hée.ig"BrúTyomh'nwriyeye nthe Pvintce. ýr anig d others a 11rBo. Taylor, the ans er« as vary easy. 1l boJ' .amuuat lieun Icle .......1..t....trhe nsth h aea Wgt ferhaiguaeilHop> Bitters' in ime aud képi any faily tVnabiesd, sThe uZ *'bleiii'a ~G~eeb .,~,iope ne o e d as Candahar. ".B eÉ1y ye,:have received fe1y- g a sa ders nido kepCandaar. <.Ze-eelj gehavereuiivedfreey gienIl and saed ,large dector bille: Thrao = t et tIltiffgllb.x>onît Show for 1@flnv1tg Ditela,ps il. -on.teera ra he iceroy of India --- dollars' worth of it kept us all-well and Is ,able . Prl 1 and s.o 9Chtg rera to the despatch-ofiý li trl áur-Wm.Gossip,mg tari al the tîne, aud I:ilI titBPútr
onementfrom oé tra i it raeéahfniméandofthe

codebri poin 'Sacreiare tot.ho dred -dollars sire . to sa k a Pan? # e5 oaeadre
Ocoei Wmrgt the santu 1itil. gesa yo5f takeamy mnedl- F NNIN6? éîflob . 9OBoà.49kdifa. cineurefter" anotherioltinn. A
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T H E pBOARD OùF FOLEIGNMISO .
sor TiA n- o? A DD AFDTTDIT W&C.SILVER

COAL0F11I7. George St., cor. of Hois,SOHOOL Stovo alld UitdhaoFiÉghi floot t't , -TuLo!:i3îBsiî'.î' B AD UR.w c
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 31 BARRINGTON STREET c. Carpets, Floor-C

at.........T Lord Bisip f Tsr1s. JALIFAX l. . Cllecio-Ofrlriedear.ly edAaoths,
Tih sehl ralara £lnberai edmiatlan at n raie sauf. - AllDRUaGET6

not taaeiaf in seein eutry rit. F nd Grlly Ne'ded. S>econd to n e n, te iritim P irThg only VI rA areM, iaDan,- air Clcth. CrtRnnes, REPS DAMASKS
vih le oae Ha11, ira te i* a sftnhanBi LnIia. Fren 0 }reely ye ho :c reer&ed frely give." And In nei*s i' th-

Draw ing e a k, Calstenie anri Vale Musticof
las "a". mtpel,"i ate'ntlalagont lseE iat l l omposreasurer-W.Gossip, 1H O Rich Lace Curtains,Tsem liuallallaig pleaee great taula sin alto e Granville St., I-îhîTa xAE R
adttfato ii 6 aria pat .lci d le g nd à assiais,&s

a ttondtuit.ofI-rie, ia t it anti •,. Secretary-Rer. R. WaiVnwriglt. TIfr:ftAM2  s s tlit an al Rtos s,
eNtAions nallisie .s1l P . -Box 494, Hilfnr____ rS ax.rnieStaiRo &crTh Lady iitacipai and her astistanta earneaiy le FA IJLY SI[lt sai S T
sita tre lt spinea and woti-baln oi th p al s ail the favorite makes.
ariv at e rt p n atias t ar lisem an ga n One <"e RaIh Black MILKS rot t aken

to makethemnMnlyeducatedrennedbut co- d SVHand CLf,La mùa tiatta, niistiyano ttia i OOlal',..0t .Tihe butas Fr lit wiers andtheis' mut parilcalsar 0 - ra
tr istia vear la illyldh int ftour Terms of A-rlea e se CEST tlasthe : o -tn weeksaatth. Michteoin s Tern begina W . 1y." te Yorken r als IIera. ?urn 1 1 il ûe St.

Foc perTerm t 8 tidtonal ferboa raLt exitng Endgraslh Lexntt - ondoi 5 e S t ma
$1 .. T.. utstandardo 40dozenFfrehecote-Si materia

Atiyfut atltlon arInforatiot e r noo40vazen Finse e r erTS
Wyeittm sET rsden dreadeasii riîies12û& hde deneear

ne1ietqrnicrs JaList roccîrci. ant: lt ofnitish av1P;. 30 .sgta. lirao. CLais.ttlvtssa
" (w Sta" Tit lernt"r- ad a° ili11n.1. POCKET DICTIONARY. ?"e

le. ofge erbme l V Mt N sntn Ti -Prorusel? Illstraler. %WIll- Valnaille Tb and M DncXmaroFrerllntRnuil X Pr es. 31tpag. 21mncloth.et. MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
H ALIFAX, N. S. c5

%I%.tudlr.ia i For the Sehool the Oince. andvhe count- Over 16,OOO in Use. In Chahce Paten
t.. t atil iàcoaanks, as I can c21hi,=rtha.n iocu.O'y 1 ,00cnase

,% nd asiasl'20aeliai tassaIns tase pa enDI00ESAN1Il.iolIeo heawnaI rc- z EMINARY I- iil. qO (nE1%e a T m P.e *stIOREÂN YUNÂR L IS" "a0a0MPRteEES ti caricLeEalEie TP. - and WINE CRUETS,
FRuYOUNG.LADIES.'niynonbttne oC5 iJIlk," n O P 9bf1S$l I9ul,}raO 7r, FOR HOLY COMMUNION.WIYVir e r Htanlods lisislstChtarnp, Btter opge.iati 11fns $ 7
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